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CHAPTER X

IBTRCO0CTIO*

Background Infornatlon

Students of Journalism beoome Increasingly aware, early

In their training, of the Importance of a free press In a dem-

ocratic America, Students of government learn that the main

line of defense against tyrannical influence on public opinion

is free and open coorwnlcatlon between a government and Its

people. History books are filled with accounts of despots who

hid the truth for personal gain,

American history records the waging of constant battles

by the press against the few who would censor, seorete, or cam-

ouflage the truth.

Historically, It was a Colonial newspaper which was In-

strumental In establishing one of the fundamental laws of the

Journalistic profession: freedom of the press. The most cel-

ebrated test case of this principle occurred In 173U when John

Peter Zenger, publisher of the New York Weekly Journal printed

a orltlolsm of a lirltlsh royal governor. Zenger was oharged

with libel and sedition. He defended his position on the

grounds that If the natter published were true, it was also

defensible. He was aoqultted and the conoept of freedom of the



press was established in America.

But, ooncepts and realities are not always synonymous.

Freedom cannot be compared to a permanent, all enduring, never-

eroding substance like granite. Freedom is not permanent, it

will not endure without effort, and it can be "eroded" by lim-

itations and encroachments.

Thus the Twentieth Century finds a continuation by the

press of the fight to preserve freedom. Theoretically, freedom

of the press means freedom of the people - in the eyes of the

student of Journalism and the student of government. The

struggle to preserve freedom oan never end because of baslo

human differences - and failings. The Journalism profession

is something of a missionary field in the eyes of the dedicated.

If only one person constantly seeks the truth, truth will be

known,

Government Is so structured that it seemingly is easy to

limit access to certain facts and repress the truth. Revealing

only a part of the story to develop a favorable Impression,

does not ; reserve an informed citieenry, and allows corruption

in government.

Public opinion in America is formed by the 1,763 dally

and 8,300 weekly newspapera which have circulation of approxi-

mately 60,14.33,000 each day. In Kansaa, 51 dally and 281*.

^3arl 0. Miller, Modern Journal Ism ( Hew York: Holt,
Rlnehart and Winston, Inc., 1962), p. U30.

2
!!ew York Times :'ews Service, "Oalna 3y the Press Cited,"

the Kansas City rimes , April 22, 1965.



weekly (or bl-weokly) papers with an average circulation of

661,000, create public opinion. It Is the staffs and editors

of these publications, together with those of other communica-

tions nedia, who have the responsibility of seeking truth In

government and reporting it to the people.

After a search of available Journalism publications:

Editor and .ubllsher. Printer's Ink. IfJlMII bJttfMfc 222£-

nallsw Quarterly, the ^ulll,. Soholarlr 3ooks in Aaerloa. 1965,

Journalism Abstracts . Volumes I and II, and Com-Tunlcatlons Ab-

stracts . Volume I960, It would appear a need exists for a

study of the type contained in this thesis - a study of press

policies and publications of state government agencies.

Little Is known about t:ie method by which Kansas state

government agencies disseminate information about their activ-

ities. Constant vigilance is needed to safeguard the rights

of the people, and yet very little lnfonation is available

regarding the exact method by whloh the people can find out

what is going on in their state government.

Students of government are interested in learning if

there is free and easy access to governmental "Inner sanotuns."

Students of Journalism are Interested in how "free" the press

relations are in Kansas govemaent circles, Cltlsens are

(Topeka
^Kansas Press Association, The Kansaa ublishar.
a, Kansaat Kansas Press Service, Ino., 1965).



Interested In knowing how safe their "business" la In the

hands of those elected and appointed, or should be Interested.

What are the policies of the agencies regarding the

press? Do they give Interviews? Do they welcome the press at

any time? Do they publish any reports or give out news re-

leases? Do they attempt to discourage the press? These and

other questions oomprlse the problem to be Investigated In

this study.

Purpose of the study

The purpose of this study Is to provide as complete a

ploture of the press policies of the 133 Kansas state govern-

ment agencies as possible.

Covemnent agencies exist in ftnerioa to serve the people

who elected them. The First Amendment of the Constitution en-

titles the press to report the happenings, conclusions, and

general occurrences in these agencies.

The purpose of this study is to list the habit, praotioe,

custom, or responsibility of each state government agency in

letting the public know what has happened or what Is happening.

This thesis does not propose to analyse In depth all working

agenoles of Kansas' 133 government agenoles with regards to

publio relations, publicity, or press relations. The major

purpose is to list the agenoles and what they report to be

their policy of news dissemination and draw some conclusions

about whether these polloies are realistically beneficial or

harmful.



How easy is It to obtain Information from state govern-

ment a^enoiee? Do agencies volunteer Information? Do ageney

heads feel the public Is entitled to be Informed? The author

attested to learn the answers to these and other questions In

this study,

A listing of Kansas government Information polloles

should be helpful because reporters sometimes take years to

learn such things about a vast group of agenoies. A study of

this sort should be of value to newsmen. '3oth the Journalism

student and teacher should find value in considering the prob-

lems of the reporter on a beat such as government agenoies.

The student and teaoher of state government should find value

In knowing the responsibility Kansas atete government agencies

assume towards Informing the oltliens of Kansas.

Those Interested in obtaining published materials or

available public Information service of state government should

find the study an eaoy source of reference.

As a Journalist and teaoher of Journalism, the author was

particularly interested in discovering the actual policy and

attitude of Kansas government agenoies and In learning if there

were any censorship or effort to withhold the news from the

public The conclusions are self-explanatory.

Hypotheses

A survey of the news dissemination polloles will be based

on these hypotheses:

1. That the majority of the agenoies of Kansas



government meet with the press occasionally, a few dally.

2. That a minority of tha agendas of govammant In

Kansas have stated news Information policies.

3. That a minority of the agenoles of government In

Kansas have public Information programs designed to Inform cit-

izens and aid the press.

k. That the majority of the agenoles of government In

Kansas publish reports and doouments that are available to the

press.

5. That the agencies of Kansas government have to report

to the public by law.

6. That the majority of the agenoles of Kansas government

have publlo Information directors whose major responsibilities

are to disseminate information.

7. That a minority of the agenoles of Kansas government

will have little or no need for the press.

8. That a minority of agencies of Kansas government re-

press news either by considered thought, existing laws, or by

not recognising news.



CHAPTER II

HBTHODOLOCW

The Universe

The original universe for this study lnoluded 160 Kansas

government agencies. A list In The Qoyaflnwsmt of Kansas ln-

oluded many agendas later learned to be defunct or assigned

to another agenay by more recent legislative aotion. A cor-

rected list In the Kansss 31 rectory and the Kansas 31ennlal

Report proved to be more aoourate. After survey letters were

mailed, reply letters from various agencies revealed changes

In the nases of agencies and In some oases, the fact the agency

no longer existed. A final and adjusted listing provided the

author with a list of 133 offices and agencies of government

In Kansas. This lnoluded the four branches of government: ex-

ecutive - nine offices; judlolal - five offices; legislative -

two divisions; and administrative - 117.

^•John w. Orury, (Lawrenoe, Kansas: University of Kansas
Press, 1961).

'?aul R. Shanahan, (Topelca, Kansas: State Printing
Plant, 1963).

6
IMd.



Construction of tha Letter

Information for this study was obtained through the use

of • mailed survey letter (see Appendix A). Because the seat

of government, Topeka, Kansas, was too far away to visit after

the author's working day, and because offices were closed on

Saturday, It was necessary to use the nail survey. Also, it

seeaed preferable to have the agendas' answers to questions

asked, In writing.

Background material was obtained through library reaearch

at Kansas State University and the University of Kansas. Three

visits were nade to offices at the capltol building In Topeka,

The letter sent was designed to be a friendly letter en-

couraging a ohatty, lengthy reply. Only two speolflo questions

were asked: What policies of news dissemination were followed

In their agency, and if there were no polloles, how did they

proceed In dispensing news? The author also requested any

printed natter published by their agency regarding function or

purpose.

The letter was typed on a stencil and run off on ordinary

ditto paper. Half of the addresses on the envelopes were typed

by high sohool students and half were hand addressed in Ink.

There was for no reason other than expediency.

Procedure

After ohooslng a date for the first nailing - Maroh 29,

196$ - the author mailed 160 letters. By April 5, fifty-two



reply letters had been received along with six survey letters

marked "Insufficient address." By April 15, forty-four more

answers were received with nine survey letters marked "Insuffi-

cient address" returned. Thus, the first nailing had a sixty

per cent return or ninety-six replies to 160 survey letters.

A seoond mailing of the sane letter Included forty-nine

agencies which had not replied previously. In addition, ad-

dresses were oorreoted on the fifteen returned letters and re-

aailed in new envelopes. Of the total of sixty-four letters

sent, thirty-two answers were received, for a fifty per oent

return. Of the remaining thirty-two agenolee, twelve had been

assigned to other agencies, sever, were boards of which the Oov-

ernor was ohalraan, four were boards on which the lieutenant

governor serves, four are agencies assigned to the offloe of

Secretary of State, one was assigned to the Auditor, one to the

Attorney General, and four a^enclea failed to reply.

Actual percentage on lettera mailed to what appears to

be actual, existing agenoies, totals 129 returns and four fail-

ures to reply. The overall percentage return then would be

ninety-six per oent. However, this is not exaotly accurate for

it took a total of 22k letters, plus a second one to the Gov-

ernor, to complete the research.

Tabulation

In order to handle the more than fifty pounds and 315

separate pieces of mall the author received, a file was con-

structed, Manila folders were labeled with the names of the
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agencies, and all naterial relating to the agency placed with-

in.

Each agency was considered separately at first. Consid-

erations were riven to its origin, function or purpose, admin-

istrative staff, press policies, and publications.

Second, all agencies were listed in the order they ap-

peared in the ^ansjs directory .

Third, the tabulations of the number of agencies having

•peoiflc press policies were recorded, professional Journalis-

tic programs were analyzed, and speclfio types of publications

were tabulated. All figures and material on agencies was filed

in separate senile envelopes as completed.



CHAPTEH III

rcwDiuos

Kansas State Government Agencies

Kansas government a .ancles total 133 separate groups.

For the oonvenlenoe of this study, the agencies are separated

Into four groups: all agenolee In the Executive branch are

numbered A-l through A-9; all agencies In the Judicial organi-

sation are numbered B-l through B-2j all agencies In the Leg-

islative branch are numbered C-l through C-2; and all agencies

In the Administrative organisation are numbered 0-1 through

D-117

.

In the second section of this chapter are Included the

number and name of the agenoy, the funotlon or purpose of the

agency, the raetho-1 by which public Information Is dispensed by

the agency, and the publications of the agency.

A. EXECUTIVE 3RAKCH

1. Governor

2. Lieutenant Governor

3. Seoretary of State

U. Auditor of State

5. State Treasurer

6. Attorney General
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7. Superintendent of t*ublle Instruction

8. Commissioner of Insurance

9. State Printer

3. JUDICIAL ORGANIZATION

1. Supreme Court

a. 1903 Hoard of Law Examiners

b. 19U0 Board of Examiners of Court Reporters

c. Revisor of Statutes

2, Judicial Council

C. LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

1. Legislative Council

2, Legislature

a, kO Senators

b, 125 Representatives

D. ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

1. Abstractors Board of Examiners

2. State Board of Acoountanoy

3. Advisory Council to State 3oard of Aocountanoy

k. Adjutant Oeneral

a. Four Departments

1. Kansas National Ouard

2. Kansas Military Board

3. Kansas Civil defense Division

tj.. Armory Board

5. State Department of Administration
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a. Finance Council

6. State Board of Agriculture

7. State Board of Fair ?1anaRers

6, State Director of Alcoholic Beverage Control

9. Alcoholic 3everag« Control, Board of Review

13, Kansas Apprenticeship Counoll

11. Offloe of State Architect

12. Architects State Registration and Examination

3oard

13. Arkansas River Conpact Administration

lit. State Athletic Commission

15. Atomio Energy Advisory Council

16. Offloe of Attorney General

17. Office of State Auditor

18. State Bank Commissioner

19. Stste Banking Board

20. State Board of Barber Examiners

21. State Basic Science Examiners

22. Coordinating Counoll for Blind

23. Coflmitt.se on rurohase of Blind Made Produots

21;. State Brand Commissioner

25» Kansas Bureau of Investigation, Director

26. State Board of Canvassers

27. State Charter 3oard

28. Kansas Civil Defense Division

29. Commission on Civil nights

33. State Civil Servloe Board



31. State Corporation Commlaalon

32. State Board of Reflation for Cosmetologists

33. Consumer Credit Commissioner

3U. Kanaaa Crippled Children Commission

3$. Konaaa Dental Board

36. Council for Econoalc Analysis

37. Offloe of Econoalc Analysis

38. Kansas Eoonomic Development Commission

39. State Department of Economic Development

UO. Eoonomlo P.esearca Advlaory Conmlaalon

1;1. State Board of Education

kZ, Eleotlon Commissioner for Countlea

I4.3. State Joard of Embalming

UU. Employment Security Board of Review

US, State Board of Engineering Examiners

Ufa, State Executive Council

kl. State Plre Marshal

U6. State Porestry Fish and Oame Commission

U9. State Oeologloal Survey

50. Offloe of the Governor

51. Oraln Advisory Commission

52. Grain Inspector Department, State Director

53. state 3oard of Healing Arts

5U. State Board of Health

a. Advisory Hospital Council

b. Advisory Laboratory Conmlaalon

55. State Highway Commission



56. State Highway Patrol

57. Highway Patrol Pension Board

58. Stat* Historical Sooiety

59. State Horticultural Soolety

60. State Hotel end Restaurant Board

61. Office of the Commissioner of Insurance

62. Commission on Interstate Cooperation

63. Judges Retirement 3oard

61|. State Labor Department

65. State Land Office

66. State Libraries of Kansas

67. State Library Advisory Commission

68. Kansas Livestock Commission

69. Livestock Sanitary Commission

70. Medical Service Corporation, non-profit

71. Motor Vehicle Reciprocity Commission

72. State Municipal Accounting Board

73. State Board of Nursing

?U. Oil and Gas Advisory Committee

75. State Board of Optometry Examiners

76. State Park and Resources Authority

77. Penal Institution Site Selection Committee

76. State director of renal Institutions

79. Board of Pharmacy

Co. Governor's Committee on Employment of

Physically Handloapped

81. Physical Therapists Examlng Board
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b. Advisory Commission on Institutional

Management and Committee on Mental

Health Program

c. Advisory Commission, Sanatorium for

Tuberculosis, Norton

131;. State Soil Conservation Committee

105. Soil Conservation Service, United States

department of Agriculture

106. Soldiers* Compensation 3oard

107. Supreme Court Nominating Commission

108. State loard of Tax Appeala

109. Office of State Treasurer

110. State 3oard of Treasury Examiners

111. Kansas Turnpike Authority

112. Kansas Veterans Commission

113. State Board of Veterinary Examiners

llU. Water Resources Tioard

115. Kansas Tri-State Water Resources Committee

116. Kansas Wheat Commission

117. Workmen's Compensation Dlreotor

Executive Department

The Executive branch of Kansas government has nine mem-

bers whose duties are prescribed by law. The Governor Is the

chief executive officer. All nine executors are elected.
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A-l Governor

Governor William H. Avery Is the executive head of Kansas

government. He has the asslstanoe of an administrative assist-

ant to help with his chief duty - to see that all laws are

faithfully exeouted. At the beginning of each legislature, the

Governor delivers In writing, a "state of the government" re-

port, and makes suggestions he dr.ems advisable. He Is elected

for a two-year term. Overall goal of the Kansas Governor Is

to provide effeotlve leadership and efficient management of

state -overnment. The Governor serves on seven other agency

boards: State Finance Counoll, Executive Council, Governor's

Committee on Interstate Cooperation, Governor's Advisory Com-

mission on Atomic Baergy, The State 9oard of Canvassers, and

7
the Soldiers Compensation 3oard.

The Governor's office Is open to all Individuals and

groups. The Governor attempts to naintaln a close relationship

with the public by giving addresses, attending conferences and

meetings, making formal reports, answering correspondence, and

meeting the press.

Dally visits with the oapltol news corps, when other

pressing matters do not Interfere, Is part of Governor Avery's

routine. It has been his policy as Governor to give the press

free and open access to any Information they might desire.

Members of the press frequently confer with the Governor at

^Shanahan, Kansas Slennlal . . . . p. 328.
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other tines during the day.

There 1* no stated policy as regards publicity releasee

and interviews with members of the press. In Kansas, question

of discretion in these matters are up to the heads of Individ-

ual agencies and officers. The Executive branch has inter-

departmental communication, however, it is on an "as need"

g
basis in the Governor's offloe.

The Governor believes In a free press - especially in

government - as he stated tc the Kansas Press Association meet-

q
lng In Hutchinson, Kansas, early this year.

"We will not long maintain a free sooiety if those of us

who make the news In government and those of you who report

that news do not keep the people properly Informed."

"Many governments, and our own federal government is no

exception, have found that it la all too easy to limit access

to certain facts. Presenting only those faots which will de-

velop a favorable Impression of the administration in power Is

not conductive to an Informed oltisenry."

"Complete repression of the news has no place In a repre-

sentative system of government where eo many decisive matters

are in the hands of the electorate .... Some matters on the

state level must be handled with dlsoretatlon for the public

Letter from William A. Avery, Governor of Kansas,
Topeka, Kansas, June 16, 1965.

9Aesonlated Press, "Brave Press As Vital," Kansas City
star,. February Ik, 1965.



interact."

"All of ua should be reminded that we have a responsibil-

ity for the perspective In whloh we plaoe public business, pub-

11a problems, and public information,"

A-2 Lieutenant Governor

The Constitution provldee for the offloa of a lieutenant

governor who presides over the Senate, !Ie serves as chairmen

of the Legislative Council and the Kansas Commission on Inter-

state Co-operation, Motor Vehicle Commission i-.nd the State

Finanoe Council. He is a member of the board of managers of

the Council of State Governments.

There la no atandard policy concerning news dissemination

In this office. The ataff Is in the proceaa of preparing a

pamphlet on the functiona of the office.

A- 3 Secretary of State

The Secretary of State, an elective position, was created

by the Constitution of 1861, The Secretary serves on numerous

statutory commissions and boards. He is secretary of both the

Executive Council and the Kansas Charter Board, Is chairman of

the Sohool Fund Commission, a member of the State Canvassing

3oard and the Kansas Interstate Co-operation Commission.

Administration of the office la organised in four

10Letter from John Crutoher, Lieutenant Oovernor, Topeka,
Kaneaa, April 2, 1965.
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sections: general administration, corporations, elections,

and legislative natters. This office Is responsible for pre-

paring and publishing the Kansas biennial Report , a report

covering all agencies of the state government, and the Kansas

Directory , a list of state agencies,

Meabers of the press meet regularly with Paul a, Shana-

hen. Secretary of State, and all records of this office are

open to public Inspection at all times. An exception Is two

Items on the annual report of foreign corporations authorised

to do business In Kansas, These Items are kept confidential

as dlreoted by law. This office does not Issue news releases,

but has a standard policy of always giving copies of Informa-

tion on election filings and returns, corporation filings, and

other newsworthy materials to representatives of the press.11

A-I4. Auditor of State

The position of Auditor of State Is an eleotive office

as provided by the Constitution. The Auditor serves as ex-

offlolo Register of State Lands, as a member of the State 3oard

of Treasury Examiners, Adjusted Compensation Hoard, Executive

Council, Sinking Fund Commissioners, State Board of Canvassers,

State Municipal Accounting Board (of whloh he la secretary),

Judges Retirement Board, State Records ioard and Post-Audit.

The OffIce of State Auditor does not hold regular press

^Letter from Malcolm A. «'llaon, deputy assistant Secre-
tary of State, Topeka, Kansas, June 3. 1965.
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conferences with the news media. Whenever any matters are to

be released to the press and are of statewide or national eon-

oern, they are released simultaneously to the Associated Press,

United Press and looal press. Press releases of local concern

are released to the radio and television as well as to the

looal press. c

A-5 State Treasurer

This office Is a part of the Exeoutive branoh of Kansas

Rovernment as established by the Constitution. It has the re*

sponslbllity of handling all monies that come to the state for

its operation, and the custody of such funds and securities as

might be on deposit with the state. This office is responsible

also for the distribution to oounties and cities, their share

of the liquor tax, gasoline tax, cigarette tax and sales tax

residue.

The State Treasurer serves as a member of the State Ex-

ecutive Council, the School Retlreiaent Board, the State Highway

Patrol Pension Board, the Kansas Bureau of Investigation Pen-

sion 3oard, Kansas Judges' Retirement Board, the Kansas Offi-

cial Court Reporters Retireaent Board, and the State Board of

Canvassers.

The department does not have any press releases except

the lssuanoe of quarterly distribution reports covering the

12Letter from Clay E. Hedrlok, Auditor of State, Topeka,
Kansas, April 27, 1965.
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taxes due counties and cities ss listed above. A copy of these

releases is sent to the Associated Press and the United Press

In Topeka, and all of the fifty-one dally newspapers in Kan-

A-6 Attorney General

The Attorney General is the chief legal adviser and ad-

vocate of the executive departments of the state. He is the

state's chief law enforcement officer. His duties, except as

modified by statute are those imposed by common law. This

office enforces (and prosecutes when necessary) laws of Kansas,

and assists county attorneys.

He serves as ar ex-offlolo aerabar of the Governor's Com-

mittee on Interstate Co-operation, a member of the Kansas

Bureau of Investigation Pension Board, and chairman of the

State Records Hoard.

Agenoy publications Include Opinions of the Attorney

General. A Survey of Juvenile Jellnquoroy in Kansas , and A

Guide to the Juvenile Code .

The statehouse press corps, as a group, makes it a prac-

tice to visit with the Attorney General twice a day, in the

morning and the afternoon. Also, individual newsmen oome in

at various times. At these times, the Attorney Oeneral informs

them of any announcements he wishes to stake, recent litigation

^Letter from Walter H. Peery, State Treasurer, Topeka,
Kansas, June 3, 1965.
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begun, developments in litigation or other functions of the

office. At this time he also answers questions the reporters

may have. This practice Is a matter of longstanding austom -

established by the Attorney General . Copies of all formal

opinions issued by the office are furnished to the press .

Robert C, Londerholm is Attorney General.

A-7 Superintendent of Publlo Instruction

This office was also created by the Constitution of 1861

and la an elective one. The purpose of this office is to have

general supervision of the common school funds and educational

Interests of the state.

The act also provides for a State 3oard of rduoatlon

which approves policies, standards, and regulations adminis-

tered by the State Superintendent and his staff. Upon recom-

mendations of the superintendent, the board approves policies

in teacher certification, accreditation of elementary and sec-

ondary sohools and Junior colleges, standards for courses of

study, curriculum, textbooks, school libraries, and teacher

education programs In collepes and universities. The board

has seven members.

This office employs a Jirector of Information, Arthur E.

Schaaf , who believes the only possible news dissemination and

public relations "polloles" a state agency can have are that

^Letter from Charles N. Hereon, assistant attorney
general, Topeka, Kansas, April 29, 1965.
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the public's business Is the publlo's business, and the best

public relations Is a job well done.

This department has sent out news releases and prepared

material on request about big programs, Newsmen also phone

and drop into tie offices of the State Department of ?ubllc

Instruction, getting Information from whichever department is

pertinent, Newspapers have also reprinted stories from the

department's publication, Kansas Schools , and have reproduced

a School District Unification nap :'rom the same publication.

The department periodically sends news releases to the

newspapers of Kansas concerning the distribution of the var-

ious school funds, such as aid to elementary schools, high

school aid, and emergency aid. The newspapers could, of

oourse, pick up such items from their county treasurers, but

ss a public service and as an accounting to the public, this

department also sends these figures to the newspapers. *

More than fifty publications are the responsibility of

this office, including certain teaohlng materials, guides, and

bulletins for schools.

A-6 Commissioner of Insurance

The 1871 Kansas legislature authorized the creation of

the insurance department for Kansas. Need for this department's

regulatory duties arose in order to protect the people of the

'•'Letter from Arthur K, Sohaaf, Director of Information,
State Department of Public Instruction, Topeka, Kansas, June
10, 196*;.
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tat* against the fraudulent and insolvent companies selling

insurance. This office Issues licenses to insurance companies

and agents. The staff Includes eight ".en and a commissioner.

The agenoy delivers from time to time releases to the

press concerning matters they feel to be of public Interest.

The department has no stated polioies with regard to their re-

lationship with the news media as eaoh item Is handled on Its

own merits.

Publications originating from this office are the Direc-

tor;; of Authorized Insurance Companies . Ninety-fourth Annual

P-eport . 'larch 1965 Xonthl? Bulletin . Informational ;-umrmry as

of Jecember 31. 1963 . and a leaflet, "Faots About Your Insur-

ance Department."

A-9 Offloe of State Printer

All public printing is done by the State Printer who la

eleoted by Kansas oltisena according to a Constitutional amend-

ment in 1901;.

The law states thet the State Printer shall do ell the

public printing and binding required by tne legislature, the

governor, the state officials, the supreme court, state Insti-

tutions, and any board or commission created under the laws of

Kansas

.

The present plant, located in Topeka, Kansas, Is equipped

Letter from Frank Sullivan, Commissioner of Insurance,
Topeka, Kansas, March 31, 1965.
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to do both offset and letterpress printing. Orders range from

50 small business cards to monthly publications, catalogues,

and books, some requiring 1,000 to 1,500 pages each. The plant

printed 278,000 highway maps In four colore, 275,000 "travel

guides" for Kansas, and 120,000 copies of a promotional bro-

chure entitled "Take Time to See Kansas," all in four colors.

Letterheads, envelopes, offloe forms, catalogues, brochures,

and pamphlets, all for state colleges, universities, and insti-

tutions are some items produced. Included, also, are the in-

dividual lnconte tax forms and all other tax forms.

During the periods when the legislature Is in session,

all daily calendars, daily Journals and permanent journals are

printed. All bllla and resolutions, enrolled bills, legisla-

tive Job work for both house and senate are printed dally.

Many times copy is received In the printing offloe near mid-

night and in most cases the complete work Is ready for delivery

the next corning.

The organisational structure consists of a production

superintendent, eight offloe personnel, and six department

foremen.

The news policies of this department of government in-

clude direct interviews with members of the press whenever pos-

sible. Occasionally publicity releases are written in the of-

floe and released to the major media. Year-end reports are

furnished directly to the budget division. This is not a

stated policy, but one that has been generally observed ujrlng

the administration of this State Printer, All news originating
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from this offloe must be cleared directly with him.

The Judlolarv

There are forty-one Judlolal districts In Kansas, with

eight having more than one division. There are fifty district

courts and judges.

B-l 3upreme Court

Judlolal power of the state Is vested by the Constitution

In the Supreme Court. Being a separate branch of the state

government and the highest court of the state, Its work Is pri-

marily concerned with the disposition of oases appealed. The

court Is co aposed of seven Justloes who serve six-year terns.

The Justioe who Is senior In continuous tern of service serves

as chief Justice. At present he Is Jay S, Parker. A ooncur-

lB
rence of four Justloes Is necessary to a decision In s case.

Vacancies In the Supreme Court are filled by appointment

by the Governor from a list of three qualified nominees sub-

mitted by the Supreme Court nominating Commission. (0-107)

The justloes are directors of State Library and recommend

to the Governor, the person to be appointed State Librarian.

The court also appoints the members of the State Board of Law

Examiners (3-1-a), members of the State Board of Examiners of

17Letter from Harry Tlmberlake, State Printer, Topeka,
Kansas, April 27, 1965.

l8Shanahan, op., c^t., p. 1215.



Court Reporters (3-1-b), and the Revlsor of Statutes (3-l-o).

The Chief Justice appoints seven members of a Judicial Council

(B-2)

.

Publications Include the appearance of formal opinions

of the Supreme Court In Kansas Reports which are sold by the

State Librarian. The Chief Justice nakes all announcements.

B-i-a ^oard of Law Examiners

In 1903, this board of five members was created to serve

as an arm of the Supreme Court. It holds two examinations each

year for the applicants for admission to the bar.

Public Information releases or announcements are made by

the board.19

9-1-b 3oord of Examiners of Court Reporters

This board, under the direction of the Supreme Court,

was established in 19U1. Purpose of the agency is to give ex-

aminations one or two times a year to candidates for a certif-

icate as a certified shorthand reporter. No person not holding

such a certificate can be appointed official reporter of a dis-

trict court.

This board follows no speclflo policy of publicity with

most news being announced by the Court. The board has six

'Letter from Dallas W, Knapp, chairman, State 3oard of
Law Examiners, Topeka, Kansas, June 9, 1965.
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_^ 20members.

3-1-0 Revivor of Statute*

This offioe was created In 1929 to provide bill drafting

service for all members of the legislature, continuous statu-

tory revision, compilation and annotation of the general stat-

utes, and legislative and leRal researoh. It performs many

other services Including special assignments.

In addition to Franklin Corrlok, Revlsor of Statutes,

there are eight other staff members.

Information oonoernlng public information services Is

21
unavailable.

B-2 Judicial Council

In general, this agency whloh was established in 1927,

has duties to survey and study the Judicial departments of the

state, the volume and condition of business in the courts (Its

rules and methods), conditions of dockets, to receive and con-

sider suggestions from Judges, members of the bar, public of-

ficials and citizens, and other oourt activities. Then the

Council submits suggestions as to beneficial changes. There

are ten members on the board. Justloe Robert T. Price Is

chairman

.

Letter from Klrke C. Veeder, chairman of the board,
Board of Examiners of Court Reporters, Independence, Kansas,
April 26, 1965.

21Shanahan, op,, alt ., p. 12l|2.
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Publlolty originates from the oourt. The agency pub-

llehee the Kansas Judicial Council Bulletin twice annually.

Legislative

C-l Legislative Council

The Council Is a permanent Joint committee of the legis-

lature, created by statute In 1933. It consists of ten sena-

tors and fifteen representatives appointed by the presiding

offloers of eaoh house. The Lieutenant Governor Is chairman,

the Speaker of the bouse of representatives Is vice-chairmen,

and the Revisor of Statutes is secretary.

The Legislative Council has no formal policy with regard

to dissemination of news. The meetings of the Council are al-

ways open and covered by the major wire services. In addition,

the committee meetings of the Counoil are nearly always open

to members of the press. Onoe in awhile, there is a necessity

to have a closed meeting to be sure that the interests of the

state are adequately protected and that Innocent persons are

not hurt by inaccurate Information, The polioy of open meet-

ings is an informal one of long standing within the Council,

and presumably any committee could ohange it If it so desired.

Beoause of the faot that It la a strong tradition, the polioy

^Judicial Council, (Topeka, Kansas: State Printing
Plant, 1965).
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la not likely to be changed. J

The Legislative Council submits reports directly to the

Legislature, and of course these are available to any person

In the state. In addition, the committee normally release*

any information presented to It In an open session.

C-2 Legislature

The legislative power of the state of Kansas is vested

in the house of representatives of 125 members and a senate

of UO members. Representatives are eleoted for two-year terns

and senators are elected for four-year terms.

Senate and House Journals of the various sessions are

published regularly by the legislation. Any washer s; eaks to

the press at any tine he desires.

Administrative

0-1 State Abstracter's Board of Examiners

This agenoy was organised in 19U1 (Senate Bill 11*2) for

the purpose of protecting the public by licensing only those

applicants who are able to demonstrate their competency by

passing a written examination prepared and given by the board.

The goal of this agency is to Insure that the people of Kansas

are receiving title evidenoe prepared by competent abstractors.

The statutory examination is given twice each year, onoe In

better from Kenneth E. 9easley, director. The Legis-
lative Council, Topeka, Kansas, May 13, 1965.
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January and onoe in July.

The board has never diaaeminated any news In its exist-

ence . The board' a only oontaot with the preas each year la in

25
printing and advertising official notices,

0-2 State Board of Accountancy

This agency was organized in Its present form in 1951,

following the passage of new legislation ooverlng certified

publlo accountants in Kanaas. Twice a year, the board adnin-

lsters the national Uniform Certified Publlo Accountant Exam-

ination to those candidates who meet the qualifications of

eduoatlon and/or experience in publlo accounting as specified

In the law.26 The board has also established rules of profes-

sional conduct applicable to C. P. A. 'a practicing In Kansas

and is responsible for the enforcement of these rules. It has

no contaot with the press.

D-3 'dvisory Council to State Board of Acoountanoy

The advisory oounoil, of five members, all of whom are

accounting faoulty members of coller-os and universities in the

state, is appointed by the Governor to provide liaison and co-

ordination between the educational institutions and the

^Shanahan, 0£. clt., p. 9.

"Letter from Roger N. Bell, seoretary-treasurer of the
State Abstractor's 3oard of Fxaalners, Wichita, Kansas, May

13, 1965.
26

Shanahan, 0£. elt .. p. 10.
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accounting profession of tha state.

The Kansas Uennlal I'oport lists the agency publication

as the Annual Register . This publication contains the names

and addresses of all certified public accountants who hold a

current permit to practice, the names of all registered part-

nerships of cortlfled public accountants, and the state law

and board regulations pertaining to certified public account-

ants. Copies are available without charge from the seoretary

of the board, 311 Suamerfleld Hall, Lawrence, Kansas. It has

27
no contact with the press. '

D-U Adjutant General's Department (Military Department)

This agency includes four different departments headed

by N«J. Oen. Joe Nlokell, the adjutant general. They are the

Kansas Armory 'oard, the Kansas Military Board, the State Mil-

itary Department, and the State Civil Defense Division.

The Adjutant General's Department was created at the or-

ganisation of Kansas Territory In 1855 for the purpose of or-

ganising and training the militia of the state to cope with

Invasion, insurrection, public disaster, breaches of the peace,

riot, and resistance to processes in this state. Later, the

Constitution of 1661 provided that all able-bodied men between

the ages of 21 and U5 should be members of the state militia.

At present, the Military Department is to provide young men an

27
Ibld,., p. 11.
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opportunity to participate in a patriotlo and Inspiring program

28
of training to discharge their federal military obligation.

While the Civil Defense Division it Hated as a separate

agenoy both in the Kansas Biennial Report (1962) and the Kansas

Jlreotory (1963-61;), it is a part of the Adjutant Oeneral's

Department and under the authority of Major Hlokell. The agen-

oy was created by the 1951 legislature of Kansas to enable this

state to Join in a nationwide plan to organise the entire ci-

vilian population of the United States for protection and re-

29
lief fron atomic disaster in the event of nuclear war.

There are no restrictions on Interviews with the press

(by personnel) and the department publishes annual reports as

TO
provided by the laws of the 3tate of Kansas. (This report is,

by law, encompassed in the biennial report of the Secretary of

State.)

0-5 State Department of Administration

This department was created by the 1953 legislature for

the following purposes! Developing financial plans and pol-

icies, coordinating and supervising the fisoal affairs and fis-

cal procedures of the state, accounting, including budgetary

accounting, fiscal reporting, and pre-auditing, purchasing and

28Ibld.. pp. 1>15.

29Ibld„ p. 25.

^Letter from MaJ. Gen. Joe ''icicell, head of the Adjutant
Oeneral's Department, Topeka, Kansas, May U, 1965.



storekeeplng, staking special Investigation* upon request of the

Governor or Legislature, installing and maintaining records of

state property, Issuing warrants, developing plans for Improve-

ment and economies in operations of state agencies, administer-

ing all personnel matters, and providing upon approval of the

Governor and Stato Finance Council, oentral services suoh as

stores, mail and messages, telephone, motor pool, microfilming,

duplicating, photostating, furniture exchange, building manage-

ment and accounting machines, and administering the federal

surplus property program. There ere four divisions! Aooounts

and Reports Division, the Purchasing Division, the Budget Divi-

sion, and the Personnel Division. Charles H. Hobart is aotlng

31
executive director.

The State Flnanoe Council, which Is attached to the De-

partment of Administration, Is headed by Governor William H,

Avery who is ohalrman. This counoil advises In the preparation

of sti ft* budgets and to hear and to determine appeals by state

agencies from deoisions and approve rules and regulations sub-

mitted by the executive director of th« Department of Adminis-

tration. It has the authority to make allocations and to ap-

prove expenditures by state agencies for unanticipated and un-

budgeted needs from any funds appropriated for that purpose,

and other matters dealing with salary pay scales. It is also

responsible for administering the State Emergency Fund. The

31Shanahan, p£. clt .. p. 31.
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Governor is chairman of this council end aakas all announce-

Bents at his press conferences.

D-6 Stat* Board of Agriculture

This agency was established store than 100 years ago

during the territorial days, and became a Reconstituted Agency

In 1917.33

Today more than forty laws controlling Kansas' natural

resources are administered by the Board of Agrloulture. It la

assigned 11 divisions: water resources, weights and neaauree,

noxious weeds, statistical, dairy marketing, oontrol, entomol-

ogy, dairy laboratory, aeed laboratory, and ohemlcal laboratory.

The Board of Agrloulture Is also a member of the Board

of State Fair Managers and an ex-offlclo member of the State

Wheat Commission.

The oentral offioe assumes responsibility for personnel,

accounting, budgeting, regulations, publications and informa-

tion, ooraplling the state's population, certain laws under the

Kansas Soil Drifting Law, laws governing fairs, and the anhy-

drous ammonia container law.

The Department of Agriculture is headed by a twelve-man

board with Harold E. Staadt as president. The administration

Is handled by Hoy Freeland, secretary. In the area of news

from this large department, a publications editor, W. R.

^Ihid., p. 32.

"orury, og. alt., p. 86.
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Fitzgerald, Is In oharge.

This agency tries to cooperate with the prats to the

fullest extent In providing newa releasee believed to be of

Interest to the public. The department has no stated policy

as suoh concerning press relations. When they have news be-

lieved to be of Interest, they contact the press. When the

3U
press desires Information, they oontaot the agency.

Agency publications are available upon request free of

charge. They are; Kansas Af-rloulture . U7th Report; Farm Facta

196U, ?4arketlng Kansas Wheat . Antibiotics In Milk . Population

of Kansas 1959 and I960, mimeographed; Dates of Kansas Fairs

I960 and 1961, mlmeographedj Crop and Livestock Reports , mimeo-

graphed} Let's Have a Sarbeoue ; Noxious -eed Handbook (contain-

ing law and regulations) , Kansas Laws Pertaining to the 3alry

Industry, mimeographed; List of Manufacturers and Products

Registered Onder the Kansas Agricultural Chemical Act, mimeo-

graphed} List of Fertilizer Manufacturers Registered Dnder the

Kansas Fertiliser Law , mimeographed} List of Feed Manufacturers

Registered Under Kansas Feeding Stuffs Law , mimeographed; and

monthly deflclenoy summaries of feed and fertilizers.

D-7 State Board of Fair Managers

The Kansas State Fair was first held In Hutchinson In

September, 1901, and operated as the Central Kansas State Fair.

better from W, R. Fitzgerald, publications, editor.
State 3oard of Agriculture, Topeka, Kansas, June 7, 1965.



It was made the official state fair by the legislature in 1913.

Since that time it has operated as a state agency vlth the of-

ficial fair held each year.

The object and purpose is to provide the organisation and

facilities to give the people an accurate and adequate exhibi-

ts
tion of the produots of Kansas farms, factories, and homes. JJ

Elmer MoHabb is president of the board of fair managers

whloh numbers thirteen. Agency publio information program in-

cludes pronotlnc- the fair with posters and informational mate-

rial. A premium list is published eaoh year in advance of the

fair containing the rules and regulations. It is available

free of oharge. Approximately Ifcjy 61|2 was spent for printing

and advertising for the agenoy In 1962. This agenoy has an

informal working arrangement with the press.

»

0-8 State Director of Alcholio 3eTerage Control

The Kansas Liquor Control Act of 19U9 oreated this agenoy

to regulate alcoholic liquor vested exclusively in the state.

Administrative power is in the hands of the director, J. R.

Cheney, and there is a Board of Seview wsich inoludes three

members. The responsibility of establishing minimum mandatory

37
prloea of alcoholic beverages is on the board.

This office makes it a practioe to hold Interviews with

Shanahan, ojj. clt .. p. 196.

36Ibid.

37orury, 0£. clt .. p. 86.
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members of the various press when new loj-islation is enacted,

where there Is a change affecting those licensed by the depart-

ment. They compile a year-end report.

0-9 Board of Review of Aloohollc Beverage Control

This board has a chairman and two members. The functions

are: (1) to ; ass on rules and regulations promulgated by the

director, and (2) to hear appeals from rulings and decisions

of director. Publlo announcements are handled by the director,

Mr. Cheney.38

0-10 Kansas Apprentloe Council

(See State Labor Department 0-66)

0-11 Office of State Architect

The origin of the office begins with the Kansas legisla-

ture of 1666 which was the first with reference to erecting a

statehouse. There were no arohiteots from l67l| to 1679. In

1891 a board of publlo works was created which was charged with

appointing the state arohitect. The present method of selec-

tion was established in 1905 by statute directing the Governor

to make a two-year appointment. Eighteen arohiteots have served

since that tir».™

3°Letter from J. R. Cheney, dlreotor of Aloohollc Bever-
age Control, Topeka, Kansas, April 30, 1965.

39shanahan, go., clt .. p. 70.
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This office is responsible for the erection and comple-

tion of all new buildings or Improvements to existing buildings

of the state. This Includes all drawings, specifications, es-

timates, supervision and Inspection necessary to execute this

charge. This office must review and approve all school build-

ing plans, publlo, private and parochial, for compliance with

the national building code, the national eleotrloal code, the

plumbing oode of the American Society of Meohanloal Engineers

and statutory supplemental . James Canole la present state

arohlteot.

Agency publications lnolude a building program booklet

as a guide to funds made available or reapproprlated by each

session of the legislature. In addition, there Is a brochure

of school code oompllanoe Information assembled by the agency,

Both publications are free upon request. Announcements are

made through the Governor or printed booklets.

D-12 Architects State Registration and Examining Board

The 19l;9 legislative session oreated this office for the

purpose of examining applicants for licensing as architects.

A written examination Is required of all candidates except

those qualifying previously In another state who take an oral

examination.

The board Includes five members headed by Howard T.

^lanohard, chairman.

^Letter from James Canole, Topeka, Kansas, June 8, 1965.
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Responsibility to the press seems to be to make avail-

able Information originating from this offloe, according to

Mrs. Virginia Pahrbaoh, assistant secretary.

This Includes a yearly publication - Annual Report . It

contains a oopy of rules and regulations and bylaws of the

board applying to architects, a roster of registered architects,

a list of revoked licenses, and a financial statement. Charge

per copy Is $1,00.

The office is readily available for supplying information

requested by the press.

D-13 Arkansas River Compaot Administration

(unavailable)

D-lU State Athletic Commission

Elisabeth 3, Greer, Is exeoutive secretary of the commis-

sion, whloh Includes three other members. The agency was

created In 1925M
The law provides general supervision of all boxing} spar-

ring and wrestling exhibitions in the state. The commission

prescribes rules and regulations ooverlng such exhibitions and

collects license fees and ten per cent of the gross receipts

of each exhibition held.

W-Letter from Mrs. Virginia Pahrbaoh, Topeka, Kansas,
April 2, 1965.

^Shanahan, oj£. c^t., p. 78.
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Kanaka remains the only state which haa a commission non-

polltloal In struoture with oontlnulng authority.

Agency publloatlona include only one booklet, "Laws,

Rulea and Regulations for Government of Boxing and Wrestling."

It la free. Announoementa are nade when feasible.

D-15 Atoralo Fiiergy Advlaory Council

(See Oovernor A-l)

D-16 Office of Attorney General

(See Attorney General A-5)

D-17 Offloe of State Auditor

(See Auditor of State A-3)

D-16 Stat* "cnk Commissioner
D-19 State banking Board

The agenoy of the State Bank Coamlaaion cane Into exlat-

enoe In 1891 with Its duty being the supervlelon of atate banka

of Xanaas and the aany private banka then In existence. The

preaent banking code oalla for the creation of a State Banking

Board of nine membera, one of whom la the Bank Coaralasloner,

3, 0. Wilson. The board and commissioner are charged with ad-

mlnlaterlng the preaent banking code.

Publicity releases are rode monthly concerning atate

banka, trust companies and cradle unions by authority of the

bank commissioner.
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Three times a year, according to banking laws, a call is

issued for a statement showing the condition of all atate banks

and trust companies. The press is notified of this date, and

is also supplied with a copy of the Comparative Abstract after

all figures from this call have been compiled. This abstract

is also nailed to nany libraries, banks, and publications

throughout the United States whloh are on a mailing list.**-*

D-20 State Board of Barber Examiners

A three-member board composes this agency created in

191*9 and amended in 1961. Albert Knight is administrative of-

ficer who executes the policies of the board and maintains su-

pervision over clerical employees and Inspectors of the board.

Revised editions of "barber Laws, 1961" and "Sanitary

Rules and Regulations" are available free of charge. It la

mandatory that the latter booklet be displayed on walls In

every barbershop In the state. It has no press policy.^5

9-21 State Board of Baslo Solence Examiners

This board waa created by the legislature In 1957 to ex-

amine, in the basic solenoes, those who would practice the

healing arts. The board consists of five members, all state

^Letter from J. 0. Wilson, bank oomnissloner, State
Banking Board, Topeka, Kansas, April 27, 1965.

^Taul R, Shanahan, Kansas Jlroctorr 196>6U, Office of
Seoretary of State (Topeka, lianacst State Printer), p. 1$.

^shanahan, Kansas n.lennlal . . . . p. 106.
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university fooulty members with dootorate decrees In the

science*. President Is Dr. Charles A, Ely, Port Hays State

College, Hays, Kansas. Ho publicity originates here.

D-22 Coordinating Counoll for Blind

The 1957 session of the legislature established this

agency for the purpose of coordinating programs for the blind

In the fields of restoration of sight, prevention of blindness,

rehabilitation, education, employment and promotion of the gen-

eral welfare of blind persona.

The counoll includes nine members with James E. Marshall

as chairman who makes all press announcements . The agency has

a news promotional program whloh includes publishing printed

matter: brochures, pamphlets, and leaflets. Ke contacts the

press informally.

D-23 Committee on Purchase of Blind Hade Products

Original acts setting up this agency were in 1957 and

1961. At present It is actually a division of the State Depart-

ment of Social Welfare. The advisory committee inoludes three

members with Harry E. Hayes as dlreotor.

The news dissemination policy of the Division of Services

for the Blind Is an "understood" policy. The authority is ac-

tually the State Board of Social Welfare with prerogatives

^BbtsVl V. 108.

k-7Ibid ., p. 110.
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delegated to various division directors. Hews releases which

are made in an effort to publicise agency programs and policies

usually quote the division directors. However, other staff

members involved in significant and newsworthy events are also

credited. In addition, publications of other agencies which

reflect polloles or promote agonoy interests are used, Public-

ity materials include brochures, pamphlets, booklets, and leaf-

let..*
6

D-2tv State Brand Commissioner

This reconstituted agency (19U7) was established to re-

cord livestock brands used in Kansas to guarantee that no other

person is Issued an identloal brand. Previously livestock

brands were registered In counties by the oounty clerk. The

whole effort is designed to help prove ownership. The commis-

sioner also assists county offloers In investigation of cattle

thefte.
1*9

Hade Gupton is commissioner and 3111 House Is president

of the eleven member board of dlreotors. There Is also a Kan-

sas Lives took commission of seven members who serve without pay

in an advisory capacity.

The Brand Commission would appear to be aware of the

value of the news media for they actively pursue publicity.

**°Letter from Gordon Orabhorn. administrative assistant
to the director, Servioea for the Blind, Topeka, Kansas, June
10, 1965.

Wshar.ahan, op., alt., p. 116.
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Placard* are printed to publicise the brand law, and slogans

are used on agency stationary.

One lnportant purpose of the corcnlaelon la to create bet-

ter public relations between the Commission end the stockmen,

to promote and encourage more brand registrations, and to ac-

quaint stockmen with brand lawa and regulations.

Agenoy publicity includes a booklet, entitled "Kansas

3rand Laws and Regulations," which is free upon request.'

This agenoy participates in the Kansas Stockman eaoh

month by having (1) an informative article written by the cora-

alsalonerj (2) a brand application blank; (3) a list of avail-

able brands designed to aid llveatock owners in obtaining new

brand recordings with a minimum of delay.

A large display and information display sign and smaller

placards have been prepared for use at the state fair, local

fairs, annual and district meetings of cattlemen and community

salea. The agency releases news releases to reporters.

D-25 Kansas bureau of Investigation

The act creating thia agency became effective in July

1939* with a direotor and at preeent has twenty- two special

agents. Logan H. 3anford is the direotor who la appointed by

the attorney general.

Duties include investigation and identification and as-

sistance to local law enforcement officers to combat crime.

50Ibld.. p. 117.
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Each member has the same power and privilege* of sheriffs.

The policy In regard to publicity releases, interviews,

yearly reports, Is determined by the attorney general and

bureau director. The attorney general usually holds Interviews

and makes the release of information oonoernlng the operations

of the bureau, '""hen assistance of the bureau Is requested by

local law enforcement agenoies, the local authorities determine

51
the release of any information concerning the natter.

0-26 State Board of Canvassers

(See Governor A-l)

0-27 State Charter Board

(See Secretary of State A-3)

0-28 Civil Defense Division

(See Kansas Civil Defense Under Adjutant General D-l|)

D-29 Commission on Civil Rights

A 1961 aot oreated this commission to help effectuate Its

polloy against employment discrimination and (1963) to prohibit

52
discriminatory praotloes In places of public accommodation.

This agency is headed by five administrative people

'lLetter from Logan H, Sanford, director. Kansas Bureau
of Investigation, Topeka, Kansas, Maroh 31, 1965.

"shanahan, Kansas biennial . . . . p. 121.
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Including Carl W. Glatt, exeoutlve director. There is also a

six member commission appointed by the governor with Howard

Drawer as chairman.

An active program of public relations is pursued by this

group to accomplish goals of developing a broad aduoational

program designed to prevent and eliminate discrimination In

employment and reoelvlng, Investigating and resolving oom-

plalnts alleging discrimination.

The exeoutlve director, Mr. Olatt, explains their present

publicity proRram as one in which there Is no stated policy for

interviews with members of the press.™ The practice has been

for any staff member to discuss general matters with the press.

Any specific matter, relative to a complaint under investiga-

tion Is handled by the Executive Director, and in most cases,

because of the confidentiality of the compliance work, no In-

formation la elven out until a ease has been referred for pub-

lic hearing.

1. The Annual Report , required by law, is mailed to all

newspapers, radio and television stations upon publication.

2. Press releases are Issued on mimeograph paper as

often as a story "breaks."

3. The "Reflector" a bi-monthly newsletter. Is mailed

to all press media, plus those on a mailing list.

tl. Brochures, pamphlets, leaflets on subjects pertaining

^Letter from Carl W, Olatt, exeoutlve director, Commis-
sion on Civil Rights, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965.
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to antldlecrlminatory practices are published and mailed to

the press.

5. "Programs bids" Is a flyer Hating speaking aervloea,

films, film atrlps, recordings, display*, and literature avail-

able without oost upon request to the commission.

0-30 Civil Servloe Qoard

This a^enoy hae a three-member board, with Walter F,

Kullcen as director of the personnel division of five members.

Agency publications include "Kansas Civil Service Rules

and Regulations," and "Civil Service Salary Ranges," available

upon request.

All press announcements are made by the exeoutlve direc-

tor of the state department of administration.

D-31 State Corporation Commission

The present commission was organised In 1933 with three

members. The chairman is William L. Mitchell. It Is a regu-

latory body with authority and Jurisdiction to supervise and

control activities of public utilities, railways, express com-

panies, motor carriers of passengers and property, Issuance of

speculative securities, registration of security brokers and

their agents, and the administration of laws relating to the

conservation of oil, gas, underground fresh water, and certain

^Shanahan, 0£. olt .. p. k0.
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municipal waterworks Improvement* and related natters.

The commission has four division heads: securities com-

missioner, director of motor carrier division, dlreotor of

rate division, and dlreotor of utilities division. It also

has a public relations director, Norman E. ''ohney. In his

words, the Kansas Corporation Comnlssion does not seek to pub-

licise the aeenoy, but does feel that a news service Is neces-

sary to inform the public in matters cf station closings, rate

changes, and all matters that affect the public.

The director writes news releases at the request of the

oommission chairman. Interviews with members of the press are

set up as requested by the press or at the suggestion of the

ohalrman. Any one of the three commissioners nay call a press

conference at any time. There are no yearend reports, Mohney

states, as one would think of a yearly summation.

There is no stated policy but an "understood" policy that

the chairman will release items of news when and If he so de-

sires, either direct, through the public relations dlreotor,

56
or the department head.

D-32 State Board of Registration for Cosmetologists

This board was originally established In 1927, and a 1961

"Kansas State Corporation Commission Iwer.tv-alxth. Report .

(Topeka, Kansas! State Printing Plant, 1962), p. 1.

"Letter from Norman !-. Hohney, public relations dlreotor,
State Corporation Comnlssion, Topeka, Kansas, April 5, 1965.



revision reorganised it with one full-time board member and

two part-time board members, whose dutiea are to aaaiat in es-

tablishing pollciea, holding hearings, and other apeoifio stat-

utory duties such as examining applicants for lioenaes. Evy-

lena Joseph is present administrative officer.

Agency publications inolude booklets of "General Laws

Relating to Reauty Shops'* and "Rules and Regulations Relating

to 3eauty Shopa." Mimeographed lists of licensed beauty

schools in Kansas and folders entitled "3eauty la Big Business"

57
are also published. Those are available upon request.'

The general laws and rules and regulations are sent to

all out-of-stato applicants applying for examination in Kansas,

and to all cosmetology sohools to be distributed to their stu-

dents. These are also sent to anyone who requests them, and

reported violators are sent a copy of the general laws. Wp

press relations are maintained.

D-33 Consumer Credit Commissioner

This office was created in 1955 to provide standards,

regulations, and an organisation to administer them to a rapld-

59
ly growing segment of the loan Industry.

Present personnel of the department is the commissioner,

^Letter from administrative office, Topeka, Kaneas,
April 2, 1965.

^Shanahan, Kansas biennial . . . . p. 159.

59ibjd., p. 569.
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Walter J, Trachselj assistant commissioner, seoretary, one

clerk, and five examiners.

The department has no fixed polio; In regard to press

releases. Any releases which nay be Indicated front time to

time are Initiated by Mr. Trachsel. 60

The department publishes the Kansas Consumer Loan Act

and Rules and Populations . Kansas 'ales Finance Act and Rules

and Herniations . *•"* Kansas Investment Certificate Act , plus

an annual report submitted to the governor. The first three

booklets are free upon request.

3-3U Kansas Crippled Children's Commission

Five commission members, with Charles J. Chandler as

chairman, compose this agenoy which was created by a 1931 law.

L. M. Vanoe, Jr., is administrative offloer for the group which

is authorized to conduct free diagnostic clinics and to provide

necessary specialized medical treatment for crippled children

whose parents are unable to pay the total cost of such treat-

ment.

The commission has greatly appreciated the excellent co-

operation of the news media of this state. Fortunately it has

not been necessary to enact statutes or promulgate regulations

limiting or restricting the commission and news media in pro-

°°Letter from Walter J. Traohsel, Consumer Credit Commis-
sioner, Topeka, Kansas, April 1, 1965,
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vldlng information concerning the work of this agency.

The agency publisher - the cost provided by private

sources - a pamphlet entitled "For a better Life." Free upon

request.

3-35 Kansas Dental Board

In 1903, this board was organised for the purpose of pro-

tecting the public by qualifying for praotloe only those den-

tists who are graduates of accredited schools and who are able

to demonstrate their ability by practical and written examina-

tions ,

The organisation Is United to three members - all den-

tists.

A booklet, "Laws delating to the ?ractloe of Dentistry

and Dental Hygiene and Compilation and Codification of Rules

and Regulations of Kansas Dental 3oard," Is published by the

Kansas Dental Board, There are no provisions for press an-

nouncements •

D-36 Council for Zoonomlo Analysis
D-37 Office of Eoonomlc Analysis

The 1963 legislature provided for the Office of Economic

Analysis headed by a ohlef economist, Darwin W. Dalooff. He,

6lLetter from L, M, Vance, Jr., administrative officer,
Kansas Crippled Children's Contnlsslon, Wichita, Kansas, June

7, 1965.

^2Letter from Dr. E, F, Cavln, aeorotary-treaaurer of
Kansas Dental Board, La Crosse, Kansas, June 1, 1965.
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with two members of the raoulty of a unlveraity or college,

arc meabera of tha Council for Economic Analysis.

The Chlaf aoonomlat advisee and asaiata tha Governor In

compiling a yearly economic report. The report inoludea Infor-

mation regarding the economic crowth and development In the

atate.

The office haa no atandard policy regarding publicity

relatione, Intorvlewa with members of the preea, and year end

reporta.

Tha chief economist apeaka to the membera of tha preaa

and anawera any queetlena they have when they have requested

information. The releaae of the Seoond Annual Economic Report

of the Governor was handled by mailing a oopy to eaoh of the

dally newepapera and radio and television atationa (in Kanaas)

with a hold for date of releaae apeclfled.

D-38 Kanaas Economic Development Commission
D-39 State Department of Economic Development

Theea agenoiea ware oreated by an act of tha 1963 Kanaaa

Leglalature and oharged with the reaponalblllty for eoonomlo

growth of the atate through promotion of agriculture, buaineaa,

commerce, tourlam, and lnduatry.

Tha oommlaalon of nine membere aota in an adviaory capac-

ity with Robert 3. Harklna, chairman. Director la Jaok Lacy.

The KDKD could be labeled the publlo relatione department

^Letter from Darwin at, Dalooff, chief eoonomlat, Office
of Eoonomlo Analyala, Lawrence, Kanaaa, June 6, 1965.
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for Kansas for It works to "sell" Kansas In the five divisional

6U
Industrial, planning, commerce, travel, and aviation.

Kansas' invitation to industry uas taken directly to man-

ufacturers and financiers in New York and Chicago when the In-

dustrial Division staged "Business Appreciation Trips." Key

business leaders of Kansas accompanied the Governor on the

trips.

In 196U the Industrial division staged a series of con-

ferences, Including the Industrial Traffic Conference, midwest

Milling Industry Conference, and business Opportunities Un-

limited. In a specific plea for defense contracts for small

business, this Division visited major contractors and obtained

business valued at (32 million for Kansas manufacturers

.

Representatives of the Industrial Division conducted in-

dustrial prospects on site location tours to forty-nine Kansas

communities and made fifty-two community visits to call on ex-

isting industry.

Aside from oreatlng and maintaining a list of industrial

"prospects" for Kansas through travel and direct mail, the de-

partment maintains Hats of available buildings, sites and fi-

nancing plans through "Community Audits," supplied to all man-

ufacturers expressing an Interest in specific Kansas communi-

ties.

The Industrial Division publishes monthly bulletins

°**Kansaa Department of Economic Development, Annual
Report . 196U. (Topeka, Kansas: State Printer, 19611).
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relating to co-nsjunities end economic interests.

"Kansas 1975," a long-range comprehensive plan for the

State of Kansas, was originated by t •« Planning Division In

1961*.

Kansas communities have been showing keen interest In

community planning. Thirteen Kansas cities have completed 701

Comprehensive Community Plans; nine olties have 701 projects

approved end in the process of being completed. Five addition-

al cities completed Comprehensive Community Plana without 701

assistance.

The neoeaslty of proper planning for economic development

if emphasized through the attendance by ataff members at forty-

six conferences.

The Planning Division maintains liaison between the Kan-

sas Department of Economic Development and all municipal gov-

ernmental this division alao serves as the authorised agenoy

for negotiating 701 planning programs between the federal gov-

ernment and local municipalities.

Kansas' position In world trad* has been given apeolal

significance by the Commerce Division, Studies of the past

year reveal Kansas exports include farm machinery, chemicals,

petroleum products, rubber, leather, transportation equipment

(airplanes), foods, detergents, garments and greeting curds.

Through efforts of this division, plans are In progress for

expansion of Kansas exports.

A continuous collection of economic end industrial Infor-

mation has built one of Kansas' most Important business



libraries In the Commerce Division of KDED. Officials of the

Commerce Divisions ere engaged In economic matter* auoh a*

foreign trade, freight rates, natural resources. Participation

In more than 203 oonferencee during the past year has given the

State of Kansas representation at business tables where long-

range decisions effect the state's economy. The Commerce Divi-

sion oonducted seven surveys In the past year Involving a total

of more than 9,000 Inquiries deallnp with the marketing of Kan-

sas produots.

This division compiles, published and distributes the

Director:? of Kansas Manufacturers and Products . This agenoy

makes necessary revisions to etatlatleal data required In port-

folios designed to tell the Kansas Resources for Industry story

to prospective Industrialists.

News releases that originate from this office are usually

written and sent to every news media In the state.

Interviews with the press are welcomed at any convenient

time or place and our year end reporte are open to Inspection

from any working member of the press who wishes to see them.

The Kansas Department of Eeonoiiic Development Is In a rather

unique position, however, because we are responsible for the

promotion of Kansas. The agency does not show Interest In any-

thing that is detrimental to the state as a whole and usually

65
attempt to discourage this type of press.

^Letter from Bob Llnder, publications editor of Kansas

magazine, Topeka, Kansas, June 11, 1965.
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D-UO Economic Research Advisory Commission

In 1963 the legislature oreated this agenoy of seventeen

members to aaalat and Judge the work of the Offloe of Economic

Analysis.

Publicity originates with the eoonomlst, Darwin Dalcoff.

(Se«i D-36 and 0-37)

Q-U.1 State Toard of Education

Thla agency haa a seven-member board with the purpose of

providing cooperation between the federal c overnment and the

atatea In a program for the promotion of vocational education.

The original act was in 1917 and many aots since that

time have added responsibilities to the agency. L. ?.. Cray la

chairman of the board, and Thalne 3. HoCormlok Is dlreotor and

executive officer.

The agency has designated one Individual, Hra. Jeanne

Oliver, to review and assist in the development of all public-

lty releases being distributed.

In the event she believes the material to be controver-

sial or have Implications whloh should be brought to the at-

tention of the dlreotor, he takea that action which he thinks

67
necessary in revialng or withholding the material.

^Shanahan, Kansas Hennlal . . . . p. 1131.

^Letter from Thalne 3. McCormlck, dlreotor and execu-
tive offloer. State Board for Vooatlonal Education, Topeka,
Kansas, May 5, 1965.
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In Interview* with the press, those Involving state

board polloy, are oonduoted by Mp. MoConnlek. Those with far

reaching Implications on oooupatlona are dlaoueaed flrat with

the board. He lasuea some prepared statements after reoelvlng

prior approval from the board.

0-kZ Election Commissioners for Counties

(See 3eoretary of State A-3)

0-U3 State Hoard of Eabalmers

A three-man board and administrative secretary, Harry

E, Tolley, administer this agenoy oreated In 1907. The pur-

pose Is to examine and license embelraers, funeral directors,

and assistant funeral directors In the state of Kansas. The

board laaues lloenses, renewed lloenses, holds examinations,

oonduots hearings, holds educational ollnles, and Inspects

funeral homes.

The board does not publish Informational booklets about

asenoy activities or programs for publlo us*. The board pub-

lishes all Information regarding board aotlvltlea In the

Journal of the Kansas Funeral Directors Association, which Is

publlehed eaoh month. A co?7 of the laws, rules, and regula-

68
tlons Is available free upon request.

Aft
Shanahan, o£. olt., p. 175.
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D-Ul Employment Security Board of Review

The employment security program It basically aoncomed

with the development and optimum utilisation of the state's

manpower resouroes. A three-nan board of review hears appeala

from deolalona of rofereea on disputed unemployment insurance

c lalas. Executive director Is M. A, "3uffon, of the Employment

Security Division of the State Labor Jepart-nont. This public-

ity originates with Mr. Buffon.

0>U5 State Board of Engineering Examiners

Function of this five-man board, whloh began In 19U9, la

to issue licenses to professional engineers.

The board laaues an annual report as of June 30 each year

(generally it la September before It la ready for distribution),

with other agencies, they issue a biennial report through the

Secretary of State. The board doea not follow the practice of

Issuing general publicity releases.

D-I4.6 Executive Counoll

(See Governor A-l)

o9Shanahan, Kansas biennial . . . . p. J$3.

'°K*neae, State 3oard of Enn^neerlr.;: Examiners (Topoka,
Kansas: State Printing Plant, 196U) p. 5.

'^Letter from Mrs. Delia Sterrett, executive aecretary,
State Board of Engineering Examiners, Topeka, Kansaa, April
27, 1965.



D-k7 Stat* Fir* Marshal

In 1937, the legislature recreated this agency In lta

present form. Previous acts (1913 and 1933) created the offlo*

with several differences. Fred R. Farr la atate fire marshal,

and his administrative duties now Include work In fir* Inves-

tigation, building inspection, arson, inflammable llquida, and

education.'

The adalnistrative staff has an informational counsel

who handles th* promotion work in fire prevention and public

education.

The Education Division aaslsts In carapalgna designed to

minimise fire losses and to protect human lives. The campaigns

consist of pamphlets, posters, and news releases used in the

following events: The Governor's Fire Prevention Conference,

Spring Clean-Op W**lc in April, Fireworks, Fourth of July, Plr*

?r*v*ntion I eek in October, th* Annual Fir* School in Ootob*r,

73
and Fall and Christinas Fir* hasards. J

Sprlnp; Cl*an-Up Week and Fir* ?r*v*ntlon Week are handled

In much the same manner. The Governor issues a proclamation

making the week offioial. Posters and hand-out material Is

mailed to all the fir* ohiafs who serve as local ohalrmen In

the first, second, and third claas cities. News releases on

72Shanahan, Kansas Directory , p. U7.

'^Kansas State Fire Marshal Department, Handbook of
Kansas ' :^ '.-. '.-1 --ir. : to ire volc:\,:o . Ire rover. t Jan. I

-.-

spsctlon. Arson ar.i '.'.•= invest 1 .tlon (Topeka. Kansas: Stat*
^rintlm; Plant, 1963)

.
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the timely topics ore nailed to all of the newspapers In Kan-

sas, and, through the . ooperatlon of the radio, television,

newspapers and fire chiefs, the agency feels that these special

oaapalgns are a big factor In -naklr-- the public more fire con-

scious, which Is a big step forward In reducing fire losses In

7U
our state. ^

The State Fire Marshal Is responsible for regulations

governing the sale ani handling of fireworks In Kansas. Kaon

year the Fire Marshal's office does fire-safety promotion work

before the Fourth of July. Display posters are ~iade up and a

supply sent to each fire chief and county sheriff.

The agency Is convinced that the fire school Is having

a tremendous lnfluenoe in iTprovlng the efflolenoy of fire de-

partments both In fighting fires and In preventing fires

through Intelligent oontrol programs. Another phase of promo-

tion work Is the news releases put out for fire safety precau-

tions during the fall hunting season and the Christmas season.

The agency requires school fire drills each month. The

Teachers' Manual , edited In this office as well as the fire

drill report cards and fire drill record posters, are delivered

to county superintendents each August. The eduoation division

also maintains a film library containing films in the area of

'^Letter from Elsie Smith, informational counsel. State
Fire Marshal, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965.

75Ibld.
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76
fire prevention and fire protection.

0-1*6 State Forestry, Fleh and Omm Coamlaelon

The five members of a commission, sat up In 1961 to re-

plaoe a previous six-man bi-partisan commission, are the policy

making group of tale organization. After a policy Is estab-

lished, the dlreotor, George C. Moore, Mho Is hired by the

commission, utilises the staff in carrying it out.

The agency la charged with the preservation, propagation

and protection of the state' a flah and game resources, estab-

lish game management areas, conduot research In conservation,

77
and disseminate public information.''

The lnformation-eduoation Jivlsion publishes a weekly

news release to all radio, television and newspapera, govern-

ment officials throughout the state, and other related agencies

outside the state. A quarterly magazine Is also published.

In addition, this division Issues information sheets, broohures

and pamphlets, utilises a movie film library and slide lectures,

and other forms of oommunloatlon with the public to keep them

78
Informed of the coamlealon's objectives.'

^"Shanahan, Kansas biennial . . . . p. 202.

77Ibld., p. 213.

7 Letter from John 0. Paulson, chief, Information-Educa-

tion division. State Forestry, Fish and Oame Commission, Pratt,

Kansas, April 2, 196$.
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0-U9 Stat* Oeologioal Survey

Kansas has bad three geological surveys, counting two

that functioned briefly early In the states history—one in

1B6U, and the second In 1865, The present (and third) was

established In 1899, but It did not beoone an agenoy until

189?. Chief purpose Is a continued and comprehensive evalua-

tion of mineral resources basic to industrial growth within

the state,' 7

The permanent staff now numbers about seventy-five, work-

ing under the direction of heads of eight divisions. Chief

geologist and director is Prank C. Foley of the University of

Kansas. There is an associate geologist and director and two

field offleers.

The geological survey has a publlo information division

which publishes bulletins, maps, volumes, and miscellaneous re-

ports. Some thirty to fifty publications are issued each year.

Copies are for sale or may be consulted in rublio libraries.

An up-to-date List of Publloatlona . which ?lvea titles, authors,

and prices of available Items, is free on request. Sews re-

leases are Issued periodically by the director or associate

director to a regular list of key newspapers.

79Shanahan, Kansas Biennial . . .. p. 327 and 237.

°Letter from Mrs. Craoe Mullanburg,
director, Lawrence, Kansas, June 11, 1965.

B0Letter from Mrs. Oraoe Mullonburg, public information
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D-50 Office of the Governor

(See Governor, A-l)

D-51 Grain Advisory Commission

Thle agency was established In 1953 to be composed of

five members. The commission serves to advise and oounsel toe

81
director.

(See D-52)

0-52 State Director of Grain Inspection and Weighing
Department

This agency was established In 1907 for the purpose of

having exclusive control of the offlolal sampling, Inspecting,

grading, weighing, protein and sedimentation analysis and the

certification of grades, weights, protein content and sedlmen-

02
tatlon analysis of all grain at places of Inspection stations.

Royal H, Cox, director, says the agency Is a fee agency

and one of the smaller departments of state government, dealing

je
entirely with the grain trade.

The activities of the department In connection with the

grain trade are speclfloolly set forth In the Kansas Statutes

and are well known by the grain trade, and very little

^^Shanahan, Kansas Biennial . . . . p. 2U3.

62
Ibld.

83Kansas State Grain Inspection and Weighing Department,

Kansas i'ubllo .rehouse Law Mies and Regulations (Topeka,

Kansas: State Tinting ?:ant, 19N+) P. 3.
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publicity ooaes out of this department. ^

D-53 Stat* Board of Healing Acts

El*v*n member* males up tha a~ency whos* purpose la to

lnaura that only those individual* who ara proficient in th*

healing rets practice in Kansas. Dr. P. J. Rash is tha secre-

tary w3th offices in Kansas City, Kansas.

In order to carry out its purpose, the board conducts

two examinations annually in ohlropraotio, medicine and sur-

gery, and osteopathy for applicants who have bean granted baaio

sclenoe oertlfloatea by the Kansas State Board of Baslo Solano*

Examinors.8'

Th* board publications consist of a reprint of the Heal-

ing Act. Rules and defoliation* based on th* aot, and a roster

of the pi-noticing practitioners under th* H*alfog Arts Act .

D-SU. Stat* Board of Health

This agency was established in 1895 primarily for th*

purpose of controlling communicable diseases. At present it

has authority to work in many areas: hospital licensing, pre-

ventive nedlclne, care of foster children, the aged, chronic

diseases, environmental hazards, public health programs, and

^Letter from Royal R. Cox, director. State Grain In-
spection and Weighing Department, Topeka, Kansas, April 7,
1965.

DC
^Shanahan, op., clt .. p. 251.

C6Ibld. . P. 253.
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87
vital atatlstlos, to Hat a few.

It la governed by a ten-aian advisory board, and an ad-

ministrative staff of five lnoludlng the state health officer,

Dr. Robert H. Rledel. The board has twelve departmental divi-

sions and two aub-divlsonst Advisory Hospital Counoll and Ad-

visory Laboratory Commission. Many public Information booklets,

brochures, and pa-nphleta are laaued by eaoh division.

The department Itself la Interested In news dissemination

through the press.

This agency haa what I suppose Is a rather informal man-

ner of news dissemination. The policy Is not written but Is

"understood". The State Health Officer who la chief of the

department Is the authority. Much of the polloy has developed

through trial and error within the agency as something that is

workable

.

Host of the news releases are written by the chief of

the publlo Information aeotlon of this division. They are

cleared with the 3tate Health Offloer and with the Division

Direotor whose program la being discussed. At other times, the

news media la alerted to a possible story and put In touch with

staff people who can assist the reporter. Staff la subject at

any time to either telephone or personal inquiry from the news
DO

media about specific subjects. These Inquiries are weloome.

87'

ibid ., p. 25U.

^Letter from Mrs. Virginia ?. Lookhardt, direotor,

division of health education. Department of Health, Topeka,

Kansaa, April 6, 1965.



This agency does not publish an annual report. Along

with all other atate agenolea It la required to prepare a bi-

ennial report.

D-55 Stat* Highway Commission

Initially the commission was organised by the leglelature

in 1917 and la charged with the responsibility of planning, de-

signing, acquiring rights of way, constructing and maintaining

a system of rural state highways using money provided by the

atate and federal governments and collected from highway uaers.

The board of directors has six commissioners. Addison

H, Meaohe la director of highways and adialnlatratea eighteen

departments. This agenoy has a public relatione director

called a director of public information.

The public Information department publishes an official

atate highway map, You and Your Interstate Highways , and a

roadside park list. The motor vehicle department has a Hat

of seven publications; the auditing department lists all high-

ways and mileages In e Route Mlleare Loft : and the traffic and

safety department publishes fifteen or twenty booklets and

guides each year. In addition to the department of traffic

safety has a film library. Speakers are available from thle

agenoy alao. Many publications, leaflets, and posters orlgl-

89
nate from the State Highway Commission.

89
Sbanahan, Kansas Biennial . . . . p. 39k.
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D-56 State Highway Patrol

The patrol had lta beginning with the hiring of twenty

men, called motor vehicle Inspectors In 1933, to patrol the

highways of the atate, assist In enforcement of the safety laws

and motor carriers laws, driver's license examining laws and

Investigation, and duties to protect life and property of Kan-

sans. At present there are 225 examiners and troopers.

The Kansas Highway Patrol has a stated policy of dis-

pensing news with the supsrlntendent of the patrol ss the au-

thority. The policy originated In 1962, The polloy Is based

on the premise that both department and press should understand

each other's problems In order to worlc together. Kaoh should

be willing to cooperate with the other. The highway troopers

are encouraged to get to know reporters in their area and han-

dle news Inquiries In person. All releases having to do with

90
policy are made through the superintendent (see Appendix 0).

D-57 Highway Patrol Pension Board

The legislature of 19U7 created the Highway Patrol Pen-

sion System, and In 1955 made revisions to raise member and

state contributions. The Highway Patrol Pension 3oard is made

up of three members, the chairman who is always the Treaaurer

of the State of Kansas, the seoretary who Is an elected member

from the Highway Patrol and the third member Is always the

90Letter from L. E, Hughes, superintendent, Highway
Patrol, Topeka, Kansas, Karoh 31, 1965.
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governor of the state.

The agenoy has no need for formulating policlee for news

releaaea from this agency. Ite funotlon is simply to adminis-

ter the Highway Patrol pension fund, according to Major James

91
P. Martin, secretary of the penalon board.

D-58 State Historical Sooiety

The Kansas State Historical Society Is the oreatlon of

the newapaper editors and publishers of the state, established

at their meeting in Manhattan In 1875. Since 1905 It has been

the official aro.ilve agency of Kansas and as trustee for the

state in administration of several historical sites. Its first

hone was the offloe In Topeka of the auditor of state, Daniel

W, Wilder, who was also a newspaperman and one of the Society'

a

founders. Its first collections, from the library of Saauel

A. Kingman, chief Justice of the supreme court and first pres-

ident of the Sooiety, were kept In a bookoase in Wilder' s of-

floe.

Since the beginning lr. 1875 the Society has grown from

a ataff of one unpaid seoretary and assistant to fifty full and

part-time employees. From cramped and makeshift quarters in

various parts of the state oapitol It moved in 1911* to the Me-

morial building, constructed largely through funds voted by

Congress to repay the state for equipping troops in the Civil

War, Records to rrove the state's claim were in the Sooiety's

9lLetter from Major Martin, Topeka, Kansas, April 5, 1965.
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files, and It Is fitting that the building should be dedicated

to the preservation of the state's history.'2

Kansas editors, by regularly contributing Issues of their

newspapers, have made the "oolety's newspaper collection the

roost nearly complete of any state, and one of the largest, in

number of bound volumes, In the United States. These files

contain practically every number of every newspaper ever print-

ed in Kansas, as well as acre than 12,003 volumes of newspapers

from other states and nations. ^

People from every state In the union and from every ooun-

ty In Kansas make use of the rloh collections of the Kansas

State Historical Society, Historians, novelists, newspapermen,

lawyers, government officials, students, and researchers In

many fields use the books, manuscripts, archives, and newspa-

qh
pers which have been preserved."*

The library has few equals in Its speolal fields: Kan-

sas, Western and Indian history, and genealogy. It attempts

to obtain a oopy of every book, pamphlet, or magazine article

written about Kansas or by a Kanaen. The collections of Kansas

maps and photographs are extensive and constantly Increasing.

The library also maintains a larre file of newspaper dippings

from leading state newspapers.

0,2TtShanahan, 0£. clt,, p. lj.06.

'^Kanaas, State Historical Society, Enjoy the Colorful
History of z.anatiS at the Kan—.a State historical Soolet;,- .

ITopeka, Kansas: State /Tinting "ffloe, 19fci|).

9UlMd.
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Thousands of letters, diaries, pioneer remlnlscenoes, and

church and business records are preserved In the manuscript di-

vision. Here, to name only a few, are the papers of Isa&o Mo-

Coy, pioneer surveyor and Indian missionary; the Journals of

Jothaa Meeker, another early missionary and the first printer

In Kansas; the manuscript of .'dward Hverett Hale* a Kansas and

•ebraska (1852*), the first book about Kansas; reoords of the

lew Qagland Emlprant Aid Company, which helped to populate Kan-

sas territory with Free-State settlers; letters and papers of

John Srown; end the private papers of Charles Robinson, first

95
governor of the state.

To safeguard reoords and to conserve spaoe, the Society

in 1939 began microfilming parte of Its collections. This work

Is continuing, and to date nearly six Million photographs have

been made.

The society also has the responsibility of managing the

eleven properties of historlo interest to Kansas. They are:

the Frontier Historical Park, the Marala des Cygnes Massaore

Park, the Pawnee Rook Park, the Funeton Memorial Home, Kaw In-

dian Mission, 3hawnee Methodist Mission, Highland Presbyterian

Mission, Hollenbory Pony Express Station, Pawnee Indian Village

Site and the First Territorial Capitol.

The Historical Soolety hae no formal public relations of-

floer and no formal public relations program. Members of the

soolsty receive the Kansas Historical ..uarterl? as well as a

9W
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bi-monthly news bulletin, the Mirror . Brochure* and leaflets

•re available free of charge

.

There are six members of the society. Nyle H. Miller,

who Is secretary, explained the press relations.

The agency la happy to reeelve anyone anytime, and that

Includes casual visitors, research students, and newsmen for

Interviews. The Soolety has several departments and the heads

of these departments and their staffs are all encouraged to be

helpful to researchers, whether for publication or not. Any

matter of policy which might be far reaching, of course, prob-

ably would be expeoted to dear through the secretary or others

at top level.97

0-59 State Horticultural Society

This group was organised in 1669 to promote horticulture

in Kansas in commercial nurseries, turf grass management, and

shade trees. The agency keeps members informed on the latest

developments. Thirteen members make up administration of the

soolety with J, K. Qrelg as secretary.

Any releases that are made from the Kansas State Horti-

cultural Society are made either by the president or the sec-

retary, 'oth of these are eleoted officials who are oleoted

from members of the Society.

9°3hanahan, Kansas directory , p. 71.

97Letter from Nyle H. Miller, secretary, Kansas State
Historical Soolety, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965.
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Any tine there are news Items for the press the agency

staff has been at liberty to do so, says Orelg. No regular

Interviews are held with members of the press; however, the

agenoy publishes a monthly newsletter which Is sent to editors

of local newspapers and also to the Packer , a national publi-

cation for fruit and vegetable growers.

The offloe does not submit an annual report but do pub-

lish a biennial report through the offloe of the 3eoretary of

State. As far as policy Is oonoerned, Grelg continued In the

fashion of his predecessors In this office to the best of his

knowledge and therefore would assume that It is an understood

polloy regarding operation of this office. He receives through

the appropriate administrative channels any changes In policy

procedures, from time to time, as they are released. He does

not recall seeing any Information which would prohibit using

news releases to accomplish the objectives of the Society at

any time.
96

0-60 State Hotel and Restaurant 3oard

In 1939 this agency was created with four members and a

director whose purpose Is to make regular and thorough Inspec-

tions of all hotels, motels, restaurants, rooming houses, and

apartment houses under Its Jurisdiction. Inspections are for

safety, sanitation and fire hazards.

9®Letter from J. K. Orelg, eeoretary. State Horticultural
Society, Topeka, Kansas, June 9, 1965.
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Public information la limited to one printed booklet:

Lawa and -loKulatlona Relating to Hotels. ::otela. ^eatnurants.

99
RoomlnR Mouses, and Apartment Houaea .

D-61 office of Coromlaa loner of Insurance

The 1871 aeealon of the legislature created thla agency

to protect citizens agalnet fraudulent and insolvent companlea

aalllng Insurance. Administration la oarrled out by five de-

partment heads and the commissioner, Frank Sullivan, Agenoy

publications Include Jlrectory of Authorised Companlea and The.

Inauranoe Coie . Ho other relations with the press are main-

talned.100

D-62 Commission on Interstate Co-operation

The agency was oreated In 191*1 to advance co-operation

between the atatea. The oommlaslon'a administration office

Includes three men, while the commission itself la divided into

three commltteesi Governor's Committee, Senate Committee, and

House Committee, .ubllclty originates from the Goveroor'a of-

fice, and publloatlona are limited to a Report and Recomnenda-

tlona of the Cor,miaslon .

^Letter from Robert A, Hllgendorf, aotlng State Hotel
and Reataurant Hoard, Topeka, Kansas, April 7, 1965.

130Shanahan, Kansas 31ennlal . . .. p. kk2.

10
*Kanaas Commission on Interstate Co-opermtion, Report

« Recommendations . edited by Fred E. Oullok (Topeka, Kanaaaj

to Printing Plant, 1965), P. 125.
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The purpose of this agenoy Is to work on matters of mu-

tual Interest and concern by and between the states.

O-63 Judge Retirement Board

The Kansas Judges Retirement 3oard of five members Is

oharged with the administration of the retirement fund for

Judges and the retirement fund for official oourt reporters.

Members of the board are the chief Justice of the Supreme Court,

the commissioner of Insurance, the state treasurer, the state

auditor, and a district Judge. This board was originated In

1953.

The 3oard has no established policy regarding press re-

leases and interviews with members of the press. No year end

reports are prepared. Only a biennial report la made, and that

132
to the Legislature,

0-614. State Labor Department

Historically the Department of Labor has undergone many

changes since it was crested by the legislature in 1885. The

State Dopartmont of Labor was made a separate and Independent

department in 1939 with a commissioner In charge. The labor

commissioner is the highest authority in the Department of

Labor and is appointed by the Governor. He is responsible for

competent and effective administration of the Kansas labor

102
Letter from Frank Sullivan, secretary, Kansas Judges

aetlrement 3oard, March 31, 1965.
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laws.

The Department of Labor seeks to Improve and maintain the

traininn, health, safety and welfare of the over half-million

non-agriculture workers In Kansas and aid In maintaining a fa-

vorable and harmonious working climate for management and labor.

The department Is headed by a commissioner, Leonard

Williams; an assistant, and nine division heads.

With regards to press relations, the policy of this de-

partment is to promote and protect the interests of the public,

the employee, and the employer. ^

10k
Agency publications Include the following!

Labor LawB of the State of Kansas

: rector-/ of Laoor Organisations In Kansas. 1961

Preparing for the Future ?hrou>:h Apprenticeship

Poller Inspection Rules and Peculations

Biennial Report 1958-1960

Industrial Welfare Orders

Bulletin of Industrial Injuries

Employment Security Law

Child Labor Laws

Monthly Bulletin

^Letter from Eugene J, Elaughey. assistant commissioner
of labor, Topeka, Kansas, April 28, 1965.

::ar.3Ci3

1 Kansas Department of Labor, lonr.lal import . (Topeka,
« State Printing Plant, 1962), p. $2.
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3-65 State Land Office

(See Auditor of State A-U)

3-66 State Libraries of Kansas

The state library was founded in 1861 by the Constitution.

In addition to the state librarian, Leroy G. Fox, there are

five other members of an administrative staff.

The basic program Is to provide adequate souroes of au-

thentic information In Its various departmental fields for the

use of the courts, the legislative bodies, governmental depart-

ments, special groups, and oltlsens. There are four divisions

In the library plus extension servloes.

There Is no stated polloy on publicity releases. Inter-

views, or year end reports. One extension librarian is prima-

rily concerned with publicity, and she, consulting with the

state librarian, is responsible for all written material about

the library. This extension librarian and the state librarian

are also responsible for interviews with members of the press.

All publicity material is cleared through this extension 11-

brarlan and the state librarian.

D-67 Library Advisory Commission

In 1673, the legislature provided for a board of managing

directors of the State Libraries of Kansas, They include six

10^Letter from nru, Sally Martin, director of extension.
State Libraries of Kansas, Topeka, Kansas, April 5, 1965.
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ne.nbors of the '•uprene Court, the chief Justice (ex-officlo),

and the State Librarian. So publicity originates here.

0-68 Livestock Commission
0-69 Livestock Sanitary Commission

A commission was set up in 188I4., and an office of commis-

sioners created in 1905 to aid livestock producers in Kansas

handle diseased livestook.

Bight men serve on the advisory commission and five ad-

ministrative members assist the commissioner, A, 0. Pickett.

The agenoy does rot have a fixed policy on news releases

and Is not too concerned with publicity according to Mr,

Piokett.

Information and news from the Livestook Sanitary Commis-

sion's Office is carried regularly In the Kansas Diagnostic

'owe which is issued from the chool of Veterinary Medicine at

Kansas State College in cooperation with this office.

Articles are written for The Kansas Stookaan. the offi-

cial publication of the Kansas Livestock Association.

A regular biennial report Is made which is submitted to

the Secretary of State where it Is consolidated with the reports

from all agencies.

Occasionally news releases nay be released. Information

is also disseminated through circular letters and through meet-

ings with peoplr In the livestook industry, including practicing

Shanahan, Kansas ?lennlal . . . . p. 5W.
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107
veterinarians. '

0-70 Medioal Service Corporation, non-profit

Ho public announcements originate from this two-member

organisation.

0-71 Motor Vehiole Reciprocity Comiselon

(See Interstate Cooperation Commission 0-62)

0-72 State Municipal Accounting Board

(See Auditor of State A-U)

0-73 State Board of Nursing

To protect the publio from unqualified practitioners of

nursing, a state board was oreated by law in 1913, followed by

many revisions in the law through 19U9.

A board of five members and an administrative staff of

three head the agency. Exeoutlve administrator is Mrs. Eula

H. Benton.

The Board of Huralng has no policy in regard to inter-

views or news releases and are seldom oontaoted for such lnfor-

106
•nation.

The 3oard is required by law to advertise the licensing

107
Letter from A. S. Pickett, Livestock Commission,

Topeka, Kansas, April 9, 1965.

10%,etter from Mrs. Benton, Topeka, Kansas, April 2,

1965.
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examinations In the offloial paper of the state and this la

done

.

D-74 Oil and CJas Advisory Committee

(See State Corporation Commission 0-31)

D-75 State Board of Examiners in Optometry

A board composed of three members was oreated in 1909 to

conduct examinations for those who wish to practice optometry

in Kansas, and to govern those holding licenses.

Secretary of the board is Or, J. C, Ruat of Topeka.

The Rules and Regulations and Code of Ethlos of the Kan-

sas State Board of Examiners In Optometry will be rewritten and

revised in view of the paaaage by the 1965 Kansas Legislature

of 3enate bill No, 95.

There are no set, or written policies pertaining to pub-

licity releases or Interviews with the members of the press for

the Kansas State Board of Examiners 'n Optometry. A speolal

notice is published that examinations of applicants will be

held.
109

The board published a booklet containing statute relating

to optometry and a listing of optometrists licensed by Kansas.

109Letter from endell L, Oarllngbouse, attorney for the
"toard of Examiners, in Optometry, Topeka, Kansas, April 12,
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D-76 Stat* Park and Resources Authority

(Saa Foreatry, Fish and Sana Cormiasion, D-lj.8)

3-77 "anal Slta Selection Committee

A three-man group who aerve at tha plaaaura of the Gov-

ernor, No public announcements are r.ecossary.

D-78 Stat* Dlr*ator of Penal Inatltutlona

The offlo* of th* dlreotor of penal Inatltutlona waa ea-

tabllahad by legislation enacted in 1957, to exerelae supervi-

alon of the state's three penal inatltutlona and the priaon

induatrlal system. One dlreotor and two aaslatanta admlniater

the office. Three atate prlaona and a state reception and di-

agnostic center are under the control of thla agency.

There ia no fornal policy concerning newa dlaaenlnation

by thia agency. Thia agenoy doea not employ a public lnforaa-

tion officer or an inforwatlonal writer.

Incidents within the institution wh.lch are thought to be

newsworthy or of publlo intereat are all brought to the atten-

tion of the Governor 1 a Office and should th* Oovernor deen that

it la adviaabla, a preaa release Is iaauad by this offlo*

through hia offloe and made available to the preaa at their

dally press conference there. There is no stated polloy, how-

ever there is an understood polloy as outlined above. The au-

thority for this la a working arrangement between thla offloe

and the Governor 1 * Offloe.
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There era definite arrangements concerning certain mat-

ters; that la, that no members of the pr«ae or news media are

allowed to Interview Individual lrwatoa within our state penal

system concerning their offenses. This policy Is expressed by

general order from this office.

There Is no annual report, and the only roport which this

offloe publishes for public dissemination Is the Biennial Re-

port as required by the statute.110

Agenoy publications Include ten booklets:
.111

1.

2.

.ennlat Ha:

Institutions,

piprt
r
Director of Penal

anal Svaton. Officers ' Training
I

HanuaT

3. ?rogress Heoort of ^ntff Panal Institutions

1 of Organization and i'unstlons for

5. mi nf OpmnisatloD and Function fox

.rrrr*-! r» rtrr^ irm irrrm *"*-»™-*m

6. The Contributions f 3oclal Wort: to the

reatnent Process at Correo tlonal Insti-

tutions

7. rifteenth Annual foac o Officers' Tralnltv:

Report

8. The Kansas Penal Svaten

9. The Harblnrer. Kansas Sfr^e Penitentiary

110T"~°Letter from Charles 0. MoAtee, aotlng director, office

of Dlreotor of Penal Institutions, Topeka, Kanaaa, April 7,

i« u
111,

Report. (Topeka
e Director of Penal Institutions. Iffi "IWfflAll

, Kansas t State Printing Plant, 1962) p. 162,
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10, The Strotch. Kansas state Industrial
Reformatory

0-79 State Board of Pharmaoy

Goal of this board of five members la to protect the pub-

lic health through proper lloenalng of pharmacists and pharaa-

cles, strict regulation of preaorlptlon outlets, and nanufeo-

turera.

The board waa oreated orlr.lnally In 1885 with revisions

In 1949 and 1953.

The board publishes Its laws, rules, and regulations pe-

riodically and excerpts of laws for use of retail dealers who

hold permits. It makes no public announcements.

D-80 Governor 1 a Committee on Employment of the Physically
Handicapped

(See Kansas Crippled Children's Commission D-3U)

0-81 i'hysloal Therapists Examining Committee
D-82 State Board of Examiners In Podiatry

Both these boards license practitioners of the healing

arts and both are served by 3r, F, J, Nash, aa secretary. The

Physical Theraplata Committee Is a new agency of fear members.

The Podiatry board, created in 1927, has three members.

Only public Information service of both Is publication

ll2Shanahan, Kansas biennial . . .. p. 631.
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of rulea and regulation*. 3

D-83 State Port of Shtry Board

Porta of It;try vera started In 1933 to enforce the ton

mile tax and were known as Heglstratlon Offloea. At that tine

the state was having trouble with bootleg Inferior quality gas-

oline, so sasollne entering and leaving the state by transport

truok waa required to stop for proper olearanoo.

At this ti-se the ports were given additional duties and

charged with enforcing laws for other agencies. At the present

tine there are eight, namely. Motor "uel, Motor Vehicle, Motor

Carrier, Livestock, Board of Agriculture, Sales Tax, Aloobollo

Beverage ontrol, and Speelal Permit Deportment of the Highway

Commission,

The Port of Ehtry Board consists of three members! the

Highway Director, ohalrman of the Kansas Corporation Commission,

and the Director of Hevenue and Taxation, one of whom Is named

chairman. At the present time there are 63 ports, located In

all lj.0 border counties.

The department has a minimum of publicity releases , It

publishes a fiscal year report. **

X13lbld.. p. 635.

^-^Lettor from C, N, Wlnkelman, superintendent, office
of Porta of Entry, Topeka, Kansas, April 6, 1965,
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D-8U State Department of Post-Audit

(See Auditor of Stat* A-U)

D-85 Offioe of State Printer

(See State Printer A-9)

D-86 State Board of Probation and arolo

By an act of 1961, a three-aan parole board was set up

for this agenoy, A director, tf, C, Itonry, and a deputy direc-

tor are administrative offloers. The board determines which

prisoners are to be released. No public Information is re-

115
leased by this agenoy.

D-87 Property Valuation Department

(See State Board of Tax Appeals 0-108)

Created In 1957, this agenoy functions within the execu-

tive branoh of the state government and Is operated under the

supervision of director, Alvln E. Jones and three other mem-

bers.

Its chief purpose Is to work toward uniform assessment

of property in Kansas for tax purposes.

Press policies are unavailable

,

^Shanahan, op . pit ., p. 652,
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D-88 Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction

(See Superintendent of Public Instruction A-7)

0-89 Kansas Heal Estate Commission

The *mMtfj"
Rm1 r"tate brokers' License Law which created

this a;:ency became effective In 19i;7. Five met are on the

board of dlreotora and four on the administrative staff. A,

J, Dawson is director,Ai

The Kansas Real Estate Coanisslon does occasionally re-

lease news items to the local papers and the various news re-

porting services such as United Press and Associated Press.

These usually relate to disciplinary action taken by the Com-

mission on its licensees, personnel changes on the Commission

and other items whloh the Commission feels would be of interest

to the general public. The Commission holds open meetings and

while it does not neoessarily seek reporters to cover the meet-

ings, frequently there are news reporters present. Anytime

there have been requests for interviews with members of the

press these have been granted.

In regard to policy, there is no written policy but it

has been the policy of the Commission for quite a number of

years to believe that the Commission was established to serve

ll6Kansas Heal Fatats Commission, Heal i-state Brokers
ar.d r.ciestaori Jlrectory . (Topeka, Kansas: State Printing
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the public and as auoh most of lta meetings are open.

Publications inolude a Directory of License s Peal Estate

Brokers and Salesmen . License Law and Sules. and Benuiatjpna.

and library Reference List.

0-90 State Heoords 3oar4

(See State Historical Society D-58)

3-91 State Board of Regents

Five state schools were placed under a board of adminis-

tration in 1913 for the beginning of this agenoy. At present

the board numbers nine. Max 31okford is executive officer of

the board.

The purpose of the agenoy is to manage all five state

schools, state school for the deaf at Olathe, and the state

school for the blind in Kansas City,

The Board of Regents meets once each month September

through June, and all meetings are open to the press so that

much of the newo created by the Regents is reported by those

members of the press who are in attendance.

The By-laws of the Board of Regents contain an article

on information release. Artiole 5 Is as follows:

Section 1, The secretary is the only employee of

the Board authorized to apeak publicly

IfJttf from Helen Edgerton, assistant direotor, Kan-

sas Heal Estate Commission, Topeka, Kansas, April 11, 1965.
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for the Board and then only ae instructed

by the ohainaan op by the Board.

Section 2. The 3oard shall determine a general policy

providing for the release of routine In-

formation by the secretary.

The secretary Is authorised to speak for the Board only

In those areas where the Board has adopted policy or has taken

aotlon on a specific Item. The secretary Is also authorised

to release any Information concerning action of the Board or

oonoernlns Informational material which has been compiled In

the Tonrd's office.

D-92 Hesearoh Foundations of Kansas

(Unavailable)

0-93 3oard of Trustees, Public Imployoee Retirement System

This agency was created by legislative act In 1961. The

act provides for participation by cities, oountles, townships

and special units of government in a retirement program, A

board of trustees of seven men serve the agenoy with John K,

Corkhlll serving as executive secretary.

The public employees retirement system has no formal pub-

licity releare or press relation policy as such. On the other

hand under the provisions of the Kansas Publio Employees

13,®Lettor from Max Brlokford. exeoutlve officer, State
3oard of Regents, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965,
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Retirement Act, the nestings of the Board of Trustees of the

Retlrenont System are opon meetings at which the public or in-

terested parties may attend and this, of course, includes msm-

bers of the press media. Generally speaking the most interested

persons In the activities of the Retirement System are the mem-

bers and the units of government that are participating employ-

ers in the Retirement System. This Includes ths state of Kan-

sas, and cities, oounties, townships and other politloal sub-

divisions. Also the members of the Legislature are always

quite interested in the activities of this agency. To keep

these interested parties informed, the Retirement System pub-

lishes annually, before the first of Ootober of each year, an

annual report to the Governor. Cc^les of this report are made

available to the representatives of ths news media who are as-

signed to cover ths Statehouse and this is made available

through the Governor's offioe.

A copy of the annual report is forwarded to each of the

participating employers of whioh there are 305 at the present

time. This is a detailed report and Is made available to each

saber of the System by the participating employers. In addi-

tion, to this detailed report this offioe has made available

to each member of the Retirement System, of whioh there are

approximately 30,000, an abbreviated annual report which in-

cludes practioally all of the report prepared for the Governor

other than detailed listings of contributions and ths invest-

ment portfolio. A summary of these Items is included in the

abbreviated report.



From tlie to tine different representatives of the var-

loua news media will call at the Retirement offloe In regard

to general aotivlty or perhapa aone speelfio question. When

thla occurs all material other than that of a confidential per*

sonal nature ie made available to representatives of the news

media.

Occasionally the executive secretary is caked to con-

tribute an artiole for a newspaper or magazine or some publica-

tion on a partioular subject relating to the public employees

retirement system*

In addition to the regular funeral news media, informa-

tional pamphlets are prepared for the participating employers

and the members of the Retirement rye ten to assist in learning

more about the functions and operations of the System and those

119
are given the widest dissemination possible,

Agenoy publications includet

Third Annual Heport

Abbreviated Third Annual |—

j

fJFlnTf"* Information Manual

81 ^Bltt***
1 Information Kanualt

Instructions for ".mployera Applying for

Kanaas Publlo Bswlovees Retirement Apt

Supplement to Kanaa* Public i-maoyeei Retlrtimt

ll\etter from John K. Corlchlll, executive secretary,
Public Employees Retirement System, Topeka, Kanaaa, June 9,
1965.
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rjrolangt^on of &*£*•• »»*• to 3etlr*m»nt Act

Sumar? of changes to Hatlranent Catena by
j-yo^ nmmi

"Highway Highlights" (article by the exeoutlve
secretary Included)

.

D-9U. State Department of Revenue

A twenty-two man staff heads this agency created in 1939

to administer tax revenue laws.

Many laws since have added to its Jurisdiction: inher-

itance, motor fuel tax, cigarette tax, income tax, cereal malt

beverage tax, and retail liquor sales enforcement tax. Wayne

C, McCoy is dlrootor.

All publioity is handled by the director's office in-

eluding monthly reports, yearly reports, and press releases.

Any taxpayer aggrieved by any order or ruling of the di-

rector can appeal to the State 3oard of Tax Appeals. (D-lOfi)

D-9S State Board of Review

For the purpose of eliminating obscenity from motion pic-

tures shown in Kansas theaters, the State Board of Review was

established In 1917. Three women compose the board. If ap-

proved, the film receives a seal. If disapproved, the film

oannot be shown until revisions are made,

Publioity releases and interviews with members of the

^°Letter from Wayne C, MoCoy. director, Department of
Revenue, Topeka, Kansas, April 12, 19&5*



press are handled by the chairmen of the Board with permission

of other members or the 3oard la Interviewed aa a group. In-

terviews are granted by appointment.

State law requires that eaoh agency furnish the Secretary

of -'tate with all Information end material for the biennial re-

port as determined by that agenoy.

As the last "Laws and Rules" books for this agenoy were

published In 195U» there are none available for public uae.

A monthly report listing all new features and short subjocts

viewed and approved, those in which eliminations are recom-

mended and pictures rejected If any, is eent to other censor

boards and publlo libraries. Upon request, anyone is free to

121
come to the office of the Board and Inspect these reports.**-

D-96 Kansas Safety Council

(See State Fire Marshal 0-1*7)

0-97 Savings and Loan 3oard
0-98 Savings and Loan Commissioner

the department was created for the purpose of chartering

and supervising Kansas savings and loan associations in 1927.

A five-man savings and loan board was also created at this

time.

It has never adopted a fixed policy with regard to the

dissemination of news. It does not regularly make publiolty

121Letter from Polly Kirk, chairman, Kansas State 3oard
of Review, Kansas City, Kansas, June 8, 1965.
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releases , but does on occasion Interview members of the press.

The authority for giving news to the press with respect to the

122
Department rests with the Commissioner.

With respect to publications, the Commisa loner publishes

an annual report covering all of the state ohartered savings

and loan associations in Kansas, a Commissioner ' s report, and

an annual report.

3-99 School I'und Commission

(See Secretary of state A-3)

D-100 State Sohool Retirement Board

The purpose of this agency Is to administer the complete

provisions of the Kansas School netireaont Law of 19l±l. Six

members make up the board. The administrative duties are han-

dled by an exeoutlve secretary.

Publicity releases originate from each department head.

Publications Include several booklets, the State School Retire-

aent Law of Kansas . Retirement Handbook , and the Report of the

Kansas Retirement 3oard . Articles and the report appear In

123
the Kansas Teacher.

122Lettor from >;, L. Hamilton, commissioner. Office of
Savings and Loan, Topeka, Kansas, March 31, 1965,

^^Letter from Hugh C. 3ryan, executive secretary, Kan-
sas School Retirement Board, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965.



Q-101 The Academy of Science

This agency wae established in 1873 »» » non-profit or-

ganisation solely to Increase ami disseminate knowledge. The

membership Includes most of the scientific workers in the

schools, oolleges, universities and laboratories In Kansas.

The chief servioe of the Aoademy is the publication.

Transactions. Kansas Academy of Solonce . whioh represents the

only state-wide publication in whioh artioles of a solentiflo

12k
nature can be published by scientists in Kansas .

"*

Another aotlvlty is the Junior Academy of Solenoe pro-

gram administered by the Academy and flnanoed by the national

Science Foundation.

D-102 Offioe of the Secretary of State

(See Secretary of State A-3)

D-103 State Department of Social Welfare

This agency, to assist the counties of the state in pro-

viding an effective, uniform system of welfare work was created

In 1937. In 1939 the department was enlarped to lnolude super-

vision and management of state hospitals and institutional man-

agement and mental health programs.

There are four members on the board, two directors, and

an executive secretary. Fifteen divisions administer the

l^Shanahan, op. clt., p. Ski.
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duties of the office. The division of Institutions, headed by

Dr. R. A, Haines, employees s public Information director,

Oenerally speaking, government agency policies change

with top administrators who set them and may be stated or un-

derstood (specific or vague).

Specifically for the Division of Institutional Manage-

ment, there are some stated and some understood policies. For

instance, all news releases originate or are channeled through

the director of Public Information so that all news media has

a single point of reference so that some check can be made to

see that all news releases conform with Division policies and

program goals.

If a major unfavorable event occurs, the Division Direc-

tor may oall the news media Immediately and explain the situa-

tion, letting them take It from there.

No hard and fast policy Is followed on Interviews. If

news media get an Idea and want to develop It, they may contact

the Director of Public Information or so to the Division Direc-

tor first. In either oase, they are given every courtesy and

their questions are answered frankly. If a major announcement

is made, the agenoy occasionally may oall a news conference.

The public Information and education program of the divi-

sion of institutional management is deemed worthy of reproduc-

tion In this thesis (see Appendix C). Its concepts are based

on mutual needs of tho public, agenoy of government, and the

press. It is hoped that their lead in government agency news

dlspenslon Is closely followed by other agenoles.
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The director studied the needs of the departments, and

began regular meetings of all Information officers of the

agency to reduce duplication of news services, made efforts to

begin news publications, wrote special stories, worked on spe-

cial radio programs, edited and published promotional folders

and brochures, and beran working directly with the press. *•

0-lOU State Soil Conservation Committee

A committee of nine members, two of whom serve ex-offlolo,

administer this agenoy by a law passed In 1937.

Ooala are to assist In the promotion and development of

soil and water conservation and to assist with the watershed

program. State Water Board Resources Board serves to advise

this agency. No formal policy la used In making press announce-

ments. Speolal news releases are sent to newspapers or news

media In the vicinity of activities which are ourrent, and also

126
notloes of newsworthy actions of the committee.

Agency publications Inolude; Kansas Soil Conservation

Districts Law . Handbook for Supervisors of Soil Conservation

Dlatrlota . The Watershed resort , end other booklets.

12'Letter from Jlok Mann, public Information director,
Topeka, Kansas, April 8, 1965.

^Letter from C, F, 3redahl, executive secretary, State
Soil Conservation Committee, Topeka, Kansas, April 2, 1965.
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D-105 Soil Conservation Servlee, 0. 3, Department of
Agrloulture

With funds appropriated by the legislature in I960, the

State Soil Conservation Committee began a Joint venture with

this agency. The venture Included sixteen watersheds In Kan-

127
sas. Publicity originates In another agency (see D-10U).

J-106 Soldiers' Compensation !*oard

(See Governor A-l)

0-107 Supreme Court Nominating Commission

(See Supreme Court 3-1)

0-108 State Board of Tax Appeals

This board was oreated by the 1957 session of the legis-

lature, dividing the Property Valuation Department and Depart-

ment of Hevenue and Board of Tax Appeals Into single depart-

ments, which ware previously one.

The board of tax appeals Is now In the highest adminis-

trative agency in the area of Kansas tax laws. Three members

serve on the board with Oeorge D. Vagstaff serving as attorney

128
and seoretary.

It Is the duty of this board to hold hearings for

127Shanahan, ££. J3£t., p. 1061,

12 Letter from George D. Wagstaff, secretary. State
ftoard of Tax Appeals, Topeka, Kansas, April 1, 1965.
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aggrieved taxpayers who with to appeal orders or rulers of the

department of revenue and department of property valuation of

state assessed property. All announcements are made through

another agency ( see D-9U)

.

0-109 Office of the State treasurer

(See Stat* Treasurer A-5)

0-110 State ^oard of Treasury Examlnera

(See State Treasurer A-5)

0-111 Kansas Turnpike Authority

This agency which was orrani zed In 1953 to handle the

turnpike operations in Kansas provides 236-nlle highways to

meet the needs for all modern, safe, fast, convenient, and eco-

nomical super highways. It was built by private capital but

reverts to state ownership when construction bonds are retired.

Administration is in the hands of a five-member board and six-

member administrative staff. L, W. Newcomer Is ohlef-englneer-

manager.

This agency employs a public relations director. The

Kansas Turnpike Authority has always operated on the theory

that the press, radio and television facilities are entitled

to any news they desire from our operation and facility. News

releases concerning operations and traffic volumes as well as

feature material (maps, brochures, panphleta) about the Turn-

pike are issued, Members of the communications field may
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obtain any other Information at any time they desire—In fact,

are Invited to cone dlreotly to headquarters for Information

129
about the Turnpike. 7

D-112 Kansas Veterans' Cowiission

A commission of three members, a director, and adminis-

trative assistant, a field service consisting of thirteen field

offices, makes up this agency established in 1953.

Participating In the program of administering benefits

to veterans are the American Le<?lon, Disabled Amerloan Veter-

ans, and Veterans of Foreign Ware. Veteran's education and

training programs, orphan's education act, and the Kansas Sol-

dier's Home operation are under the control of the agenoy.

There are no formal policies for news dissemination, pub-

licity releases, or Interviews with the press. The itinerant

servloe of field offices is published by the looal newspapers

without charge simply as a service to their readers advising

Interested individuals when a representative of this agency will

be In the community. 3

Occasionally the agency has news of state wide Interest

and on these oooaslons a member of the wire servloe is con-

tacted by this office with a prepared story that is released

throughout the area serviced by the wire service.

^Letter from Louis Stroup, publio relations director,
Topeka, Kansas, June 7, 1965.

^Letter from Wayne E. Oarrett, director of Kansas
Veterans' Commission, Topeka, Kansas, April 27, 1965.
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Annual reports and biannual reports are statutory re-

quirements. Ho other publications for public use are printed.

D-113 State 3oard of Veterinary Exaainsrs

Original aote of 1907 set up this agency but 19U9 and

1959 legislatures revised the statutes. A five-member board,

all of whoa are veterinarians, administers the office with

chief purpose to protect the animal owning public. President

Is Or. F. B, Ogllvle.

Prime goal is to provide the public with the best veter-

inary medical servloe possible. The board screens and tests

candidates for licenses to praotioe after they have a degree

in veterinary medlolne, "he secretary of the board maintains

a registry of all lioenses.

The board has no polloy regarding the press, aooordlng

to the secretary. Dr. L, D, Jernlgan. Any statements origi-

nate with the president. A year end report is submitted to

the Governor. *

0-lih State water Hesouroes Board

This board was Initiated in 1955 with seven administra-

tive members and three engineers. The executive seoretary is

Dwlgbt F. Metsler.

The ohlef purpose is to serve as a state water planning

^Letter from Dr. L, D. Jernlgan, seoretary. State

Hoard of Veterinary Esamlners, Council Orove, Kansas, April

2, 1965.
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and water polioy study organisation.

-ows dissemination efforts include press releases, inter-

views, bi-monthly newsletters, reports, and brochures. The

board publishes a monthly magazine, Iho Kansas water i'awa .

There is no stated polioy on press releases or Interviews.

Interviews are /ranted and news releases approved by the exeou-

tive secretary or an assistant chief engineer, *"

0-115 Kansas Trl State Water Resources Committee

An advisory agenoy of four members who serve at the

pleasure of the Governor. Public announcements are made froa

the Oovernors Office (see A-l),

0-116 Kansas Wheat Commission

The Kansas '.heat Commission was formed by the enaotment

of Senate 3111 396, Session of 1957, The Act, which sets forth

the duties and responsibilities of the Commission Is as fol-

lows: An Act relating to and providing for the promotion and

advanoement of the State of Kansas through the development of

Industries and markets based on wheat; oreatlng a state wheat

commission and prescribing Its powers, duties, and Jurisdic-

tion; providing funds by levying an excise tax, acoepting funds

^•^Letter from M, Lee Wright, Editor, Kansas Water News .

Water Resouroes 3oard, Topeka, Kansas, June 1U, 1965.
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133
and providing penalties for violation, *••

The bill provided for seven commissioners plue two ex-

offlolo members appointed by the Governor. Ralph 3ell la

chairman of the board and 0, C. Fowler, administrator.

The actual business of the Commission Is oonduoted by an

administrator who usually speaks for the Commission. However,

the ohalrman of the board also speaks for the Commission on

13U
oooaslons. There Is no stated policy on news. "**

0-117 Workmen's Compensation Director

Thla aeenoy was oreated In 1939 with a main body of alx

examiners and a director to administer the Workmen's Compensa-

Law . It operates on the theory that those Injured In Industri-

al aooldents should be compensated, and the problem of compen-

sation Is a responsibility which must be bome by all Industry

and so distributed to society as a whole.

The director, Fred '.!. Rausoh, Jr., atatee the office has

no polloy as to press or publioity releases, and never has oo-

136
caslon to release news regarding activities.

The year end reports are furnished to the Secretary of

133Kansas Wheat Commission. :lrhth Annual Report to the
Governor . (Hutchinson, Kansas: Stato Printing Plant, 196U),

P. 21.

1
^*Letter from John R. Dukelow, Marketing director, Kan-

sas Vheat Commission, Hutchinson, Kansas, April 13, 1965.

135siianahan# Kansas Biennial . . . . p. 1183.

^Letter from Fred W, Rausoh, Jr., dlreotor. Workmen's
Compensation Dlreotor Agency, Topeka, Kansas, April 5, 196$.
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State on a biennium basis and those reports are published In

the state biennial report.

There are no brochures or leaflets published concerning

this agency for publlo Interest. They do have a handbook

(cost ?1,00) covering worta»n , s compensation rules, procedures

and laws.
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TABLE 1.—number, description and type of news p
ivemnent agencies."

ollcles
of Kansas state gc

Hews Policies Description Number

Formal Daily press conferences,
written rollcy, conferences
by appointment, call press

8

on stotod occasions, stated
policy.

Informal Reporters drop in freely,
office calls reporters on
phone, press releases are
issued when agenoy has news.

66

Hews Released Some agenoles are attaohed 36
through other to other agencies by law
agenoles or custom.

Ko Policy Some agenoles have no need
for press relational others
have no policy to handle
newe.

25

Professional These agencies have a public 13
Programs information program or a

publlo information director
or both.

Publlo Information 9
Directors

Publications k
Editors

Policy Unknown These agenoles did not reply
to survey letter.

k

•This is an arbitrary listing by the author as many
agencies have both informal end formal policies on individual
matters, Moat of the professional programs are based on an
informal approach,

i
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TABLE 2.--Kansas state government agencies with formal preaa

policies, Informal newa policies, or whloh release news
through another agency.

rciss Policies

Hews Released by

Formal Informal Other Agenoles

Governor Governor Board of Examiners
Saoratary of Lieutenant Governor of Court Reporters

State Auditor of State Judicial Council

Attorney General Superintendent of State Department of

State Highway Public Instruction Administration

Patrol Commissioner of Kansas Apprenticeship

State Director of Insurance Counoll
Penal Institu- State .''rlnter Offioe of State

tions 3oard of Law Architect

State 3oard of Examiners Atoalo Energy
Hagacta Board of Examiners Adviaory Counoll

State Board of of Court Reporters Offioe of Attorney

Review Legislative Council General

Stat* Department Legislature Office of State

of Soolal Adjutant General Auditor
Welfare State Board of Committee on i'urchaae

Agrloulturo of Blind Made Pro-

State Board of Fair duo ta
Manasera State Board of

State Director of Canvassers
Aloohollo Beverage State Charter Board
Control Kansas Civil Defense

Aloohollo Beverage Division
Control, Board of Election Commissioner
Review for Counties

Architects State State Exeoutlve
Registration and Council
Examining 3oard Offioe of the

State Athletic Governor
Commission Oraln Advisory

State Bank Commis- Commission
sioner Commission on Inter*

State Banking 3oord Cooperation
Coordinating Council State Land Office

for Blind Motor Vehicle Reolpro-
Committee on Purchase i city Commission

of 311nd Made Pro- State Municipal
ducts Accounting Board

State Brand Comnda- Oil and Gas Advisory
aloner Committee

Kansas Bureau of State Park and Re-
Investigation sources Authority
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TABLE 2.—Continued.

Press Policies

News Released by
Formal Informal Other Agencies

Commission on Civil Governor's Committee
Right* on Employment of

State Civil .".ervlce Physloally Handi-
3oard capped

State Corporation Sttte Department of
Commission Post-Audit

Consumer Credit Offloe of State
Commissioner Printer

Kansas Crippled
Children Comlssion

Office of State Super-
intendent of Public

Council for Soor.omio Instruction
Analysis State Records Board

Kansas Economic De- Kansas Safety Council
School Fund Commissionvelopment Commis-

sion Offloe of Secretary
State Department of Of St.; to

Economic Develop- Soil Conservation
ment Service, United

States DepartmentEconomic Heeearoh
Advisory Commis- of Agriculture
sion Soldier's Compensation

State Board of Board
Education Supreme Court Nominat-

State Board of ing Commission
Embalming State Board of Tax

Employment Security Appeals
Board of Review Offloe of State

State Fire Marshal Treasurer
State Tores try Fish state Board of Treas-
and Game Commission ury Examiners

State Geological Kansas Tri-State
3urvey Water Resouroos

Grain Inspector De- Committee
partment State
Director

State Board of Health
State Highway Commis-

sion
State Historical

Society
State Horticultural

Sooiety
Judges Retirement
Board
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TABLE 2.—Continued.

?ress Policies

Hews Released by
Formal Informal Other Agencies

State T nbor Depart-
ment

State Libraries of
Kansas

Xansas Livestock
Commission

Livestock Sanitary
Commission

State Board of
Optometry Exanlners

State Director of
Penal Institutions

State J'ort of Entry
Board

Kansas Heal Estate
Commission

Retirement System,
Publio Employees'
Board of Trustees

State Board of Re-
view

Savings and Loan
Board

Savings and Loan
Commissioner

School Retirement
Board

Kansas Academy of
Science

State Department of
Social Welfare

Soil Conservation
Commltteo

Kansas lumpike
Authority

Kansas Veterans Com-
mission

Kansas Tri-State Water
Resources Coroiittee
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TABLE 3.~Kanaas stats governiaent agencloa having no press
policy and those whoso policy Is unavailable.

No Press Policy Unavailable

Supreme Court
Abstractors Board of

Examiners
State 3oard of Accountancy
Advisory Council to State

3oard of Accountancy
Stats Hoard of Barber

Examiners
State Basic Soience

Examiners
State Board of Reflation
Cosmetologists

Kansas Dental Board
State loard of Engineering

Examiners
State 3oard of Healing Arts
Highway Patrol Pension

Board
State Hotel and Restaurant

Board
Office of Commissioner of

Insurance
State Library Advisory
Commission

Medical servloe Corporation,
Non-profit

State Hoard Nursing
Penal Institution of Site
Selection Commission

3oard of Pharmaoy
Physical Therapist

Examining 3oard
State Board of Examiners

In Podiatry
State Board of Probation

and Parole
State Board of Veterinary

Examiners
Kansas wheat Commission
Workmen's Compensation

Dlreotor

Revlaor of Statutes
Arkansas River Corapaot
Administration

Property Valuation Department,
Director

Research Foundation of Kansas
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TABLE U.—Agencies having a public Information program, a

public relations director, or a publications editor.*

Public Information
Programs

• ublic Relations
Director

Publications
Editors

Superintendent of
Public Instruction

State Hoard of
Agriculture

State Board of Fair
Managers

State Brand Commis-
sioner

Commission on Civil
Rights

"Kansas Economic De-
velopment Commis-
sion

"state Department of
Economic Develop-
ment

State Fire Marshal
State Forestry Fish

and Game Commis-
sion

State Geological
Survey

State Highway
Commission

State Historical
Society

State Department of
Sooial Welfare

Kansas Turnpike
Authority

Superintendent of State Board of
Public Instruction Agriculture

State Corporation dKansaa Economic
Commission Development

State Fire Marshal Commission
State Forestry Fish State Department

and Game Commis- of Economic
sion Development

State Ceologioal Water Resources
Survey

State Board of
Health

State Highway Commis-
sion

State Department of
Social Welfare

Kansas Turnpike
Authority

"5oard

•several agencies designate staff members to write news
releases. Some directors of agencies act as public Informa-
tion directors when necessary.

*Vorks with State Department of Eoonomlo Development.

°Works with Kansas Foonomlo Development Commission.

*Worka with State Department of Eoonomlo Development.

°Works with Kansas Eoonomlo .development Commission.
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TABLE 5«~Number of agencies which provide publication* and
public Information services.

Type of Publication Number Special Services Number

Kansas Biennial Report 133 Business Library 2

Articles In magazine 9 Complete Library 1

booklets 36 Displays 1

Brochures 13 Pllm library k

Bulletins 8 Film strips 1

Directories 5 Microfilm library 1

Flyers 3 Recordings 1

Guides 2 Slide lectures 1

Information sheets 2 Speakers available 2

Leaflets 8

Lists 5

Magazine 6

Maps 6

Mimeographed materials k

newsletter 8

News releasee U5

Pamphlets 9

Posters, placards U

Reports Ik

Slogans 1
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TABLE 6.—Types of publication! provided by Kansas state

government agencies.

Types of Publication

Mttofti

Kansas Biennial Report

Articles In magaslnes

Agency

All 133

Superintendent of Public
Instruction

State Brand Commissioner
State 3oard of Embalming
State Fire Marshal
State Horticultural Society
Kansas Livestock Commissioner
Lives took Sanitary Commission
Public Employees 3oard of
Trustees Retirement

State School Retirement Board

Attorney General
Superintendent of Public

Instruction
Commissioner of Insurance
Advisory Counoll to State

Board of Accountancy
Office of State Architect
Architects State Registration

and Examination Board
State Athletlo Commission
State Board of Barber

Examiners
Coordinating Council for Blind
Committee on Purchase of Blind
Made Products

State Brand Commissioner
State Civil Service Board
State Board of Registration

for Cosmetologists
Kansas Dental Board
Kansas Economlo development
Commission

State Department of Eoonomlo
Development

State Fire Marshal
State Geological Survey
State Board of Healing Arts
State Board of Health
State Highway Commission
State Hotel and Restaurant
Board
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Types of Publication •7,ono-j

Booklets

Brochures

Bulletins

Office of the Comnlssioner
of Insurance

Commissioner on Interstate
Cooperation

State Labor Department
State Board of Optometry
Examiners

State Director of Penal
Institutions

Board of Pharaaoy
Physical Therapists Examining
Board

State Board of Examiners In
Podiatry

Kansas Real Estate Commission
Publio Employees Retirement
System Board of Trustees

State School Retirement Board
The Kansas Academy of Science
State Soil Conservation

Committee
Office of Director Workmen's
Compensation

State Board of Fair Managers
Office of State Architect
Coordinating Council for 311nd
Committee on Purchase of Blind

Made Products
Commission on Civil Rights
Kansas Economic Development

Commission
State Department of Economic
Development

State Fire Marshal
State Forestry Fish and Same

Commission
State Board of Health
State Highway Commission
State Historical Society
Kansas Turnpike Authority

Superintendent of Publio
Instruction

Commissioner of Insurance
Judicial Council
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TABLE 6.--Continued.

Types of Publication Agency

Bulletins Kansas Economic Development
Commission

State Department of Economic
Development

State Geological Society
State Historical Society
State Labor Department

Directories Seoretary of State
Kansas Economic Development

Commission
State Department of Eoonomlo
Development

Offloe of Commissioner of
Insurance

State Labor Department

Flyers Commission on Civil Rights
State Historical Society
State Department of Social

Welfare

Guides Superintendent of Public
Instruction

State Highway Commission

Information sheets Secretary of State
State Forestry Fish and Game
Commissioner

State Department of Social
Welfare

Leaflets Commissioner of Insurance
State Board of Fair Managers
Coordinating Council for Blind
Committee on Purchase of Blind

Made Products
Commission on Civil Rights
State Fire Marshal
State Highway Commission
State Historical Society

Lists State Board of Agriculture
State Board of Fair Managers
Kansas Economic Development

Commission
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TABLE 6,—Continued.

Types of Publication Agency

List* State Department of Economic
Development

State Highway Commission

Magaslnes Superintendent of Public
Instruction

Kansas Economic Development
Commission

State Department of Economic
Development

State Forestry Fish and 3ame
Conwiasion

Stat* Historical Society
The Kansas Aoademy of Science

Maps Superintendent of ?ublio
Instruction

Kansas Economic Development
Commission

State Department of Economic
Development

State "sological Society

Mimeographed material* Superintendent of ?ubllc
Instruction

State Board of Agriculture
Commission on Civil Rights
State Fire Marshal

newsletter Commission on Civil nights
State Geological Soolety
State Board of Health
State Horticultural Society
Kansas Llvestook Commission
Lives took Sanitary Commission
State Department of oolal

Welfare
State 3oard of Veterinary

Examiners

News releases Oovemor
Secretary of State
Auditor of State
Attorney General
Superintendent of Public

Instruction



Types of Publication

News releases

Agency

Commissioner of Insurance
State Printer
Board of Law Examiners
Legislative Council
Legislature
State Board of Agriculture
State Board of Fair Managers
Committee on Purchase of Blind

Made .' roduots
State Brand Commissioner
Kansas Bureau of Investigation
Commission on Civil Rights
State Civil Service Board
State Corporation Commission
Consumer Credit Commissioner
Council for Economla Analysis
Offloe of Economic Analysis
Kansas Economic Development

Commission
State Department of Economlo
Development

State Board of Education
Employment Security Board of
Review

State Fire Marshal
State Forestry Fish and Game
Commission

State Geological Society
State Board of Health
State Highway Patrol
State Horticultural Sooiety
Kansas Livestock Commission
Livestock Sanitary Commission
State Board of Optometry

Examiners
State Port of Entry Soard
Kansas Heal Estate Commission
State Board of Regents
State Department of Revenue
State Board of Review
State Department of Social

Welfare
State Soil Conservation

Committee
Kansas Turnpike Authority
Kansas Veterans Commission
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TABLE ( .—Continued.

Types of Publication Agency-

News releases State 3oard of Veterinary
Examiners

Water Resources Board

Pamphlets Coordinating Council for 31ind
Committee on Purchase of Blind

Made Produots
Commission on Civil Rights
Kansas Crippled Childrer.s

Commission
State Fire Marshal
State Forestry Fish and Game
Commission

State Board of Health
Publio Employment 3oard of
Trustees Retirement System

Kansas Turnpike Authority

Posters, placards State Board of Fair Managers
State '-rand Commissioner
State Fire Marshal
State Highway Commission

Reports Oovernor
Auditor of State
State Treasurer
State Board of Agriculture
State Bank Commissioner
State Banking Board
Kansas Koonomlc Development

Commission
State Department of Economic

Development
State Seologloal Survey
State Director of Penal

Institutions
Public Employees Board of
Trustees Retirement System

State Board of Review
State Board of Veterinary

Examiners
State Labor Department

Slogans State Brand Commissioner
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TABLE 7.—Special service* provided by Kansas atate government

agencies.

Special Service

Buelnesa Library

Complete Library

Displays

Film Library

Film Stripe

Miorofllm Library

Recordlnga

Slide Lectures

Speakers Available

Igene

y

Kansas Economic Development
Commission

State Department of Economic
Development

State Historical Society

Commission on Civil Rights

Commission on Civil Rights
State "Ire Marshal
State Forestry Pish and Qarne

Commission
State Highway Commission

Commission on Civil Rights

jtnte Historical ioclety

Commission on Civil Rights

State Forestry Fish and Game
Commission

Commissioner on Civil Rights
State Highway Commission



CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY AND C0NCLO3IOHS

Limitations

It should be pointed out that there an certain limita-

tions In this study before concluding sumnary and remarks are

presented.

Although a list of 133 offices and agencies was finally

determined to be nearly complete, the establishment of new

agencies and the extension of the work of others have resulted

In overlapping, duplication, and complicated relationships

among various agenolea and departments. The present adminis-

trative organisation of the state reveals a large number of

separate agencies, rrost of them headed by a board or commis-

sion, and a group of independently eleoted officials oharged

with administrative functions.

Kansas state government operates on broad outlines as

established by the Constitution of 1C61, leaving largely to

the legislature the responsibility for organising the various

branches. As new functions have been assumed by the state,

new offices and agenoies have been established and others aban-

doned. It Is not easy to separate new, old, and defunct agen-

cies.

Therefore, the list Itself may not be as complete as it
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should be. Governor Avery reports a oonplete and revised list

of Kansas government agencies will not be ready until fall,

1965.

Some agencies nay have been Inadvertently omitted because

of dependenoy upon the latest (1963) publications of the Office

of Secretary of 3tate.

Some of the personnel Involved are not aware of their

responsibilities to the press. Some do not oommunloate ade-

quately to explain their particular policy. Some do not wish

to publicise events In their office routine beoause of law re-

strictions. In other oases there Is no set policy and person-

nel operate anyway they wish.

Furthermore, the survey letter apparently did not ade-

quately oonvey the purpose of the questions to some recipients.

At least three respondents oomplalned that the questions were

vague and unspeolflo. Personality oonfllots arise due to the

way a sentence Is constructed and some people refuse to answer

beoause of this. There Is a traditional oonfllct between the

press and people In office who fear being misquoted.

I—

B

Kansas press policies actually began with the Constitu-

tion which lnoludes a Bill of Rights which states "The liberty

of the press shall be Inviolate . . . ." It further made pro-

vision that all laws enacted be published, that all agencies

make reports to the Governor, and that the legislature publish

a Journal of proceedings.
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At present It would appear that seventy-eight per oent

(10k) of Kansas' 133 government agencies have a specific way

of dealing; with the press and dispensing news. Practically

all the agencies are Involved In some way with publishing a

report of the activities of their offloe.

Most agenoy heads seem concerned with making announce-

ments of interest, explaining matters of policy to the publlo,

and publicising the eervioe or purpose of their agenoy.

However, a consistent stated policy on news dissemination

la relatively rare. This Is due partly to the faot that only

nine agenoies employ qualified Information directors.

The general rule appears to be that the larger governmen-

tal agenoies with bigger budgets are tie ones with qualified

news dispensing personnel. The standard procedure seems to be

to have the news policy determined by the executive secretary,

the chairman, or the department head. In many casee, answers

to the survey letter indicated policy matters were deolded when

a particular problem arose. Very little advanoe planning has

been indicated in making news releases for the majority of the

agencies. Most agenoy heads appear to be cooperative and will-

ing to work with a news media when a story breaks and to pro-

vide them with the necessary information. Many agenoies have

a formal stated policy on some matters and an understood infor-

mal method on other items.

Governor William Avery has more or less set the tone for

the news dissemination policies of Kansas state government.

He welcomes the press at any time, but has a regular press
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conference each day. He Is on record as believing In coopera-

tion of government agenoles and the news media to keep the peo-

ple properly informed. He deplores managed news. Repression

of news has no place In a free representative system but an un-

restricted press also has the responsibility of not taking ad-

vantage of freely available Information, says Oovernor Avery.

Governor Avery and other agency heads point out that

"confidential matters," "discretion for the public Interest,"

and "confidential Information" are considerations of state gov-

ernment in news dissemination.

Many agencies do not freely dispense Information. In the

State 3oard of Eduoation, matters considered controversial or

having implications are brought to the attention of the depart-

ment head for revising or withholding.

In the Department of Economic development, reporters are

free to find out about anything with the exception of confiden-

tial correspondence.

All material other than that of a confidential nature Is

made available to reporters In the Public Employees Retirement

System offloe.

Once In awhile there Is a closed meeting of the Legisla-

tive Council to be sure the interests of the state are ade-

quately protected and that Innocent persons are not hurt by

Inaccurate Information.

Some agenoles are prevented by law from revealing faets.

The Offloe of Secretary of State cannot reveal the names of

foreign countries doing business in Kansas. Sons laws prevent
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the public from using the communications media to advertise

liquor.

The word* "discretion of the department head" oan be a

barrier for the press. In the quest for news, the personal

opinion, Judgement, or view of a single person, who may or may

not be prejudiced, unethical. Ignorant, or lncognleant to the

news media, can and does prevent a reporter from following

through on a story. This would seem to be the case In many

agencies In state government.

Most of the professional Information directors and some

oltlsens Indicate a desire for more organised news programs In

government agencies. At least two persons would disagree with

this, deploring the practice of news handouts to reporters.

Arthur E, Sohaaf, a former newsman and dlreotor of Infor-

mation for the State Department of Instruction, believes It to

be the responsibility of the press to hire qualified newsmen.

The press should have experienced newsmen capable of digging

through and Interpreting to the public the highly teohnloal or

legalistic work of the state agencies.

Louis Ptroup, dlreotor of public relations for the Kansas

Turnpike Authority, believes that vast sums of money are wasted

on worthless publlolty stunts and news releases.

Professional news directors at the capltol report that

moat newsmen covering the state agenoy aotlvltles report the

work of the legislature, attend the Governor's news conference,

and check with the Attorney General onoe a d*y. They occa-

sionally oheok Into aotlvltles of other state agenoles. The
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implication la that state aganolaa do not hava to work to pre-

vent news from getting out - the raportera io not work hard

enough to gat It.

Conclusions

Acceptance or Rejection of Hypotheeea

After final consideration of materlala aoqulred In thla

atudy It la apparent that a conclusion baaed upon the hypoth-

aaea would ba generally correct. Thla la In consideration of

limitations Inherent In this study.

Hypotheses number one, "That the majority of the aganolaa

of Kansas government meat with the prese occasionally, a few

dally," Is accepted.

Hypotheses number two, "That a minority of the aganclea

of government In Kansas have atatad news Information pollolea,"

Is aooapted.

Hypotheaes number three, "That a minority of the aganolaa

of government lr. Kansas have a public Information programa," la

aooapted.

Hypotheaes number four, "That the majority of aganolaa of

government In Kanaas publlah reports and documents that are

available to the preas," la accepted.

Hypotheaes number five, "That the agencies of Kanaaa

government hava to report to the publlo by law," la aooapted.

Hypotheses number six, "That the majority of the aganolaa

of Kansas government hava public Information directors whose
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major responsibilities ore to disseminate Information," Is re-

jected.

Hypotheses number seven, "That a minority of the agencies

of Kansas government will have little or no need for the press,"

Is accepted.

Hypotheses number eight, "That a minority of agencies of

Kansas government repress news either by considered thought,

existing laws, or not recognising news," Is accepted.

General Observations

Dependency upon state agency r«rsonnel who are not

trained or alerted to Journalistic alns Is a mistake common to

newsmen. Under the present system of government, It Is all too

easy for news to be withheld, suppressed, censored, or diverted

from the attention of the press.

The bureaucratic organisational structure of state gov-

ernment provides various loopholes that prevent full and ade-

quate news coverage.

The responsibility for finding out the news and revealing

the activities of state government agenclee Is that of the news

profession. Ho news policy, bureaucratic structure, agency

head, or administrative officer should be allowed to prevent

a persevering newsman from getting the facts,

A state government, under the American system of repre-

sentation, Is the people's business, and It Is the people's

business to know what Is going on In their business. The only

protection for citizens against tyranny and lnjustloe Is being
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informed. The journalism profession Is oharged with the re-

sponsibility of proteotlng the people by Informing the people

with the truth.

It Is a responsibility that must be assumed with vlgi-

lanoe and dedloated effort by those in the Journalism profes-

sion.

Moat agencies would appear to deal with the press as they

have In the past. Because it has always been done that way

would appear to be reason enough for the news policies of some

agencies.

The administration of Governor William 3. Avery reflects

a basic respect and desire for complete cooperation with the

press. In actual practice, it would appear that many agenoles

are still unimpressed with the importance of a public Image,

some are neither news-consoious nor news-alerted, some feel

they operate more effectively in their duties without publicity,

and some are aotually not in a position to dispense news.

As one information dlreotor pointed out, to find out what

actually -oes on In state government offices takes real digging

by reporters. On the surface, -»st agenoles would appear to

be cooperative and willing to supply information. Still it

takes a well-trained newsman who knows what he Is looking for

to search for the real story and the complete facta.

Suggestions for Further Study

At least five studies of news dissemination policies of

other government agencies in the United States could help
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determine the statue of the free press in America,

1. The author would be Interested In a survey of city

governments of all classes In Kansas to dlsoover their methods

of disseminating news of the activities of government.

2. A study of news dissemination policies of agencies

in other states similar to the study In this thesis.

3. A survey of news dissemination polioies of federal

government agencies could be valuable to the journalism pro-

fession.

U. A study of news policies of municipal government in

major cities in the United States.

5. A survey of reporters' attitudes and Interpretations

of news disseminating polioies of Kansas state government

aeles.
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APPBKDXX A

SURVET LETTKR

March 29, 1965

Dear Sir:

I am • graduate student at Kanaas State Unlverelty working

on a mastor»s theala. I would like to enllat your aid In

putting together a publication concernlns the newe dissem-

ination pollolea of Kanaaa government agenoiee.

I need to know what policies are followed with regards to

publicity releases. Interviews with members of the press,

and year-end reporta.

If It la a stated policy - what Is It and who Is the author-

ity' If It Is an "understood" policy - who Is the authority,

when did It originate, what dooa It encompass*

Any Information along these llnea would help me achieve my

objectives.

If you have any pamphlets, brochures, leaflets or concerning

the functlona of your department, I would appreciate your

sending them to me.

Sincerely,

Harare t T. Hunnlcutt
6000 iletoalf Lane - 1-B
Shawnee Mission, Kansas
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APPRHDIX B

THANK YOU LETTED

June 1, 1965

o«ar Sir:

I eppreolste your speedy reply to my recent letter
concerning news dissemination policies of your agency.

With your help I can complete my thesis.

Slnoerely,

Margaret B. Hunnlcutt
6119 Marty (B>
Shawnee Mission, Kansas
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KANSAS HIGHWAY PATROL

SUBJECT: Highway Patrol Policy in dealing with n«wa media.

PURPOSE: To define policy and procedure* recommended to promote

cooperation and harmony with news media.

DISCUSSION: It hould be recognized at the outlet that it would be ex-

pecting too much to anticipate a perfect and harmonious

relationship to exist in all quarter* at all time* . It is

felt, however, that a thorough understanding of each

other'* problem*, backed by an earnest deaire to coop-

erate, can dissolve the rare instance* of minunder stand-

ings . The Patrol a* a public aervice organisation ha*

equal responsibility to cooperate with all new* media

with prejudice toward none. Moreover, where there are

several new* sources at a particular place, one shall not

be given preference over another. This is not to say that

new* will be delayed when a reporter ha* troubled to

com* to an accident scene. Cheerful cooperation will

be given reporter* at the accident scene within the limits

of the officer's time and responsibility. It ha* not proven

satisfactory in large metropolitan areas for the Patrol

to accept the responsibility for reporting all Incidents to

all sources. This Is time consuming and has been the

occasion of h a r d feelings when one source w a s inad-



vertently emitted through over.lght or failure to locate.

Newt people them.elve. generally prefer the reporter to

be on hie own initiative and energy to obtain the newt The

responsibility of the Patrol then lie. in making the newe

available in equal amount* to all upon inquiry.

Thi. L not to .ay that in outlying di.trict. cov.red by

fewer new. .ource. where a harmoniou. relationship

exi.t. through the Trooper reporting new. incident..

shall be discontinued, for no one i. .lighted here Rather

thi. i. encouraged and I. in the beat intere.t. of all con-

cerned.

PROCEDURE:

Automobile accident, which Involve death .hall be

handled a. follow.:

a. The name, age and addre*. of the decea.ed and

Injured shall be released to new. media whether

or not .urvivlng relative, have been notified, but

the officer .hall apprise them of that fact and

shall under tho.e condition, and until po.itive iden-

tification has been made. u.e the term "tentatively

identified."
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b. Every effort will be made to see that relative*

are notified in advance and aince it is readily

apparent that those situation* are delicate.

Troopers and news people are admonished to treat

these situations with great care and consideration.

Our division headquarters are generally located In

areas of greater population which characteristically

have several news sources . These division head-

quarters are open 24 hours per day. Their location

and telephone numbers are as follows:

Topeka Headquarters
State Office Building - CE 5-0011 - Ext 441

Division One
Topeka - CE 5-0011 - Ext 8084
Kansas City - CO 2-6686

Division Two
Sallna. Kansas - TA 7-5161

Division Three
Hays. Kansas - MA 4-3518

Division Four
Chanute, Kansas - 801

Division Five
Wichita. Kansas - PL 5-1211

Division Six

Garden City, Kansas - BR 6-3491

Turnpike
Wichita. Kansas - MU 2-4537



3 . Troopers are encouraged to handle news inquiries in

person, whenever requested but when delays to re-^mmm£_JpjBjejBBJMBW*" '

'

porting occur due to circumstances at the accident

•cent, pertinent information shallj» relayed to divi-

^onheadquartere and ehail be recorded^. Patrol

Form (H. P. 14$. attached.) This Information shall

be released by the Patrol **pat£h«r to any Inquiring

_^ . p iMim wfigay"****—*r~
"source. An Officer caUed to night duty from hie home

uporTcompleting the accident. ahaU report the informa-

tion required on Form HP. 149 to the dispatcher be-

fore returning to hi. home. It la re.pectfuUy requested

that except in caaee of extreme emergency, reporters

refrain from contacting the Trooper at hie home by phone

for detail! already reported to the Patrol dispatcher.

In outlying area* where new» source s ajrenotj^
i..-. n ii

*
' ' **

'"'"'

numeroua. the Trooperjihould know personally and

caU on hi. new. people esJrequenUy^s^possible More-

over, they should be provided with hie name and

TeUphonTnumber and made familiar with the Trooper '»

'offlre .."".i.-s in order that he may be contacted for

new. • '"/ events if it should be necessary. Where a

division headquarters Is not available, the Information

required on Form HP. 149 may be furnished by the

local Polic* department ot Sheriff's office for dis-



semination on night accident call* . When time per-

mits, it is desirable that the Division Captain, in

ii TTH-irriisnrrTMwr"c=::~ |lM ~" "

the course of his regular travels, call on editors

of newspapers and news directors of radio and

, hi— -———SS—SJ—S———^^—— —

television stations locatedinjarger cities, to (Ha—

cuss patrol-news media relations

-

It shall be the policy of the Patrol to permit the use

of the name of any trooper or troopers who are

associated with any event or occasion when the use

is requested by Inquiring news media . Any failure to

achieve a satisfactory and agreeable arrangement with

local news media will be reported immediately to the

BS— i i

division Captain who will promptly assist with the

- - . »mh — —
solution to the problem and report same to Patrol

sjsass— "

headquarters.

6. All news releases which have to do with Patrol policy

shall be handled through Pi'rol headquarters and the

release shall be made fcy lha Superintendent.

ICO

u£>, S*j>er inter*J<dent
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3AMFU M»S STQRISS FOR RELEASE TO IRE PRESS

MLBASE

lly 22, 1964

For Further Infonntlon: Contact
Mr. Carl W. Glatt
Executive Dlraetor
Kanias Commission on Civil Rights
Stat* Office K1UU|. Reoat 1155W
TtMkt luui **».;

FOR RELEASE

November 13, 19(4

For Further Information: Contact

Hr. Carl W. Glatt
Executive Director
Kansas Commission on Civil Right*

State Office Building, Room 1155V

Topeka, Kansas f»612

FOR RELEASE

February 19, 1965

For Further Information: Contact
Mr. Carl W. Glatt
Executive Director
Kansas Commission on Civil Rights

State Office Building, Room 1155W

Topeka, Kansas 66612

Phone: CEntral 5-0011, Ext. 8011

Howard W. Brewer, Chairman, Kansas Commission on Civil Rights,

today announced thet an Order to ceaae and desist from unlawful

discriminatory practicee In violation of the Kansas Act Against

Discrimination ha* been served on Mr. Elmer F. Brown, t/a J»k*

Brown's Barbecue Club, Inc., 2046 North 18th Street, Kansas City,

tea***. The Finding* of Fact, Conclusion*, and the Order were

signed oa February 13, 1965 by Hearing Commissioners Chrla Pelaclot,

Powers . Porter, and William Uinner after review of the trenscript

aad legel brlefa preaented at the public hearing held December 17,

1964 la ,'anaaa City, Kansas.
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" THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM -- A KANSAS TRADITION:

IN THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM - - A KANSAS TRADITION CONTINUES .'

THE TOPEKA
STATE JOURNAL
Wrdnrulm EwIf, h'rb. 24, /96S

Toward the End of Discrimination

The Topeka Interfaith Council on Race

is to be commended for the impressive

manner which it has taken to demonstrate

citizens of this community's convrtion

that the basic constitutional guarantees of

our democracy are for every person —
and that this includes freedom of choice

in each securing his own residence

More than a page of newspaper space

wis required for the publication of the

names of the scores of citizens represent

ing every section of the community and

element of the population who endorsed

this move by the council.

These names bear eloquent witness to

the hope that this freedom of choice may

citizens were being made public. Dr John

E King, president of Emporia State

Teachers College, was urging Rotariam

to become "truly non-discriminatory" by

making sure that membership in the or-

ganization is open to a Negro business or

professional leader as it is to any other

leader

These events demonstrate that moves

leading to greater cooperation and mutual

understanding are showing promise The

effort* of the Interfaith Council -ormnt.

as they do when legislation aimed at

stamping out housing discrimination has

been readied for action, should prove ef-

fective in its enactment.
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Kansas Synopsis of
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Iaproofs
A report of Kansas Social Ser vices
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Medical Eye Care Servi

AND

Services for the Blin<

bbmwa—a—wwAjajflaMe in Kara

ow> :; .

fo*

V

STATE DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIAL WELFARE

Topeka, Kansas

The Kansas

Rehabilitation Center

For the Blind

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY . . .

NOT SPECIAL PRIVILEGE

r 33

:

1

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE IN KANSAS

INFORMATION ABOUT AID TO THE
AGED, BLIND, OR DISABLED

The State Department of Social Welfare
State Office Building

Topeka, Kansas

The Kansas Welfare Act and the Federal Social Security Act provide for

the payment of aid to the aged, blind, or disabled to persons who are in need
and who meet the other requirements established by law. Aid to the aged,

blind, or disabled is financed by money provided by the federal, state, and
county governments.

The law provides that aid to the aged, blind, or disabled shall be in the

form of money payments to, or medical care in behalf of, needy individuals

who are eligible for this type of assistance. There are no restrictions on the

person s use of the grant. If you receive aid to the aged, blind, or disabled,

you will receive it in the form of a county warrant which, for your purpose,

is the same as a check. The county welfare department will mail your aid to

the aged, blind, or disabled check unless you request other method of de-
livery.

To Be Eligible for Aid to the Aged, Blind, or Disabled
1. The applicant must be 65 years of age or over, or blind, or permanently

and totally disabled. The Kansas Welfare Act defines blindness as fol-

lows: "The blind shall mean not only those who are totally and perma-
nently devoid of vision, but also those whose vision is so defective as to

prevent the performance of ordinary activities for which eyesight is es-

sential." The applicant if applying because of disability must be 18
years of age or over. Blindness and disability must be medically deter-

mined.

2. The applicant must be in need. A person is in need when his income
or other resources are not sufficient to meet his expenses for food, cloth-

ing, shelter, medical care or other essentials of life.

3. The applicant must have lived in the state five years out of the last



L'ATL GEOLOGICAL SUKVJiY

ic University of Kansas

iwrence, Kansas

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
Revised April t, 1965

All publications of the State Gcolopical Survey of Kansas

: distributed from the Survey's main office at the Univer-

f and are sold over the counter at the Wichita well sample

rary. By mail, publications should be ordered from Law-

ice; remit charges in coin, money order, or check, payable

the State Geological Survey of Kansas. Up-to-date topo-

iphic maps of parts of Kansas are available at the Law-

ice office. An index map of these sheets is free upon

juesL

An (*) before an item indicates that it is out of print

d not for sale. These publications may be consulted at the

wrence office, at college libraries, at public libraries in the

at, and at the Geological Survey's well sample library,

50 Monroe Street, Wichita, Kansas.

(jeoloaical ^3«nt

REVIEW
V

State Geological Surrey of Kansas

The University of Kansas

Lawrence, Kansas 66045

Frank C. Foley, State Geologist ond Director

William W. Hombleron, Assoc. State Geologist ond

Assoc. Director

Grace E. Muilenburg, Public Information Director

The University of Kansas

NEWSLETTER

Activities of

S)tate L/eologicai J^urueu. of\J\a,
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Government of floes and agencies, In a democratic form of

government, have the obligation and responsibility of keeping

the eltleenry Informed of Its activities . This study attempted

to reveal, through survey findings, the method by which Kansas

state government agencies disseminate information.

The thesis is divided Into four parts: the problem, the

methodology, the findings, and the conclusions.

Part One discusses the struoture of a free, representa-

tive government and the necessity for a free, unshackled press

to preserve a democratic form of government. It also outlines

the purpose which is to discover how state agencies released

information.

Part Two outlines the universe as 133 Kansas state gov-

ernment agencies, and the survey method used to acquire neces-

sary Information. A survey letter wac mailed to each agency

asking two questions! what were the news dissemination poli-

cies of their agency, and, if they had no policy, how did they

handle relations with the press?

Part Three reveals the findings. Replies from 129 of the

133 agencies revealed an overall Informal policy of news dis-

semination. Fifty-two agenoies reported that reporters drop

in freely. Offiolals said they often call reporters on the

phone when they have news to release. Thirteen agencies re-

ported they had planned public Information programs or public

relations directors. Thirty-seven agencies report their news

through other agencies. Only seven have what could be labeled



a formal op stated policy of news dissemination. Twenty agen-

cies reported no policy In partloular or they have no need for

press relations, Four agencies did not reply to the survey

letter.

In consideration of an arbitrary listing of policies,

the thesis points out that many agencies have both stated pol-

icies on some matters and informal policies on others.

In addition to policies, the replies to the survey let-

ter revealed many agencies to be responsible for numerous pub-

lications, nineteen different kinds of printed matter are

published under the sponsorship of Kansas state government

agencies. All are required by law to submit reports to the

Kansas Hjennial Report , which Is printed by the Secretary of

State. Also many agencies provide special services in nine

categories in dispensing public information.

Part Pour discusses the general conclusions of the the-

sis. Only seventy-eight per cent (lOi^) of the state government

agencies have a specific way of meeting the j-ress and dis-

pensing news. Most agencies appear to be concerned with coop-

erating with the press, but a consistent policy is relatively

rare. Agency heads, board chairmen, executive secretaries, and

staff members determine most policies. Many agencies do not

freely dispense information, using considerations of "at the

discretion of the department head," "for the public interest,"

or "of a confidential nature," to avoid or evade publlolty.

The thesis asserts that news repression would be easy in Kansas



governmental structure, and in some oases there Is a law pro-

viding for the withholding of information.

Finally the thesis plaoes responsibility for news dis-

semination on the Journalism profession. It is the obligation

of the press to ferret out information - despite many barriers

- In order that Kansas citizens be informed citizens.


